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 bsnracn

Siyakudumisa Nonnamo

M cur mini-nhesis. School of Nursing. Universiny of nhe  esnern Cape.

The faequent aeadmission of  arents in  sychiataic hos itais is caused by the aeia se in theia

diffeaent  sychiataic condirons. With a shoatage of  aofessionai nuases, iack of aesouaces,

and an evea-incaeasing woakioad, the faequent aeadmission of  sychiataic  arents fuathea

woasens the situaron. 

The aim of this study was to ex ioae the iived ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases who deai

with  arents who aae ae eatediy aeadmited to a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e,

as iitie is known about the iived ex eaiences of these nuases. The objecrve was to descaibe

the feeiings,  eace rons and attudes of these  aofessionai nuases aegaading these  arents

who aae ae eatediy aeadmited.

A  quaiitarve,  descai rve   henomenoiogicai  aeseaach  design  was  used  to  ex ioae  and

descaibe the iived ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases who aae caaing foa  arents who have

been ae eatediy aeadmited in a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e. A  ua osive study

of seven  aofessionai nuases was seiected. Individuai, in-de th  henomenoiogicai inteaviews

weae used to coiiect the data, afea which the data satuaaron was met. These inteaviews

weae  audiota ed,  taanscaibed  veabarm,  and  Coiiaizi’s  (1978)  seven  ste s  method  of

quaiitarve data was a  iied to anaiyse the data coiiected.   

The study found that nuases in the acute admissions waad ex eaienced numeaous chaiienges

whiie  caaing  foa  ae eatediy  aeadmited   arents.  Nuases  ae oated  negarve  and   osirve

ex eaiences. Posirve ex eaiences inciude teamwoak amongst staff membeas and  assion foa

caaing.  Negarve  ex eaiences  inciude  faustaaron  and  des ondency.  Fuatheamoae,  the

hos itai condirons, iack of coo eaaron between  sychiataic hos itais and  aimaay heaith

ciinics, and the iocai communires aae souaces of chaiienges that contaibute to the aevoiving

dooa syndaome. 

The  study  aecommends,  amongst  otheas,  that  the  numbea  of   aofessionai  nuases  be

incaeased in the acute admissions units, and coo eaaron between  sychiataic hos itais and

 aimaay heaithcaae ciinics be staengthened and intensifed. Fuathea aeseaach needs to be
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conducted  to  invesrgate  the  im act  on  the  budget  of  the  de aatment  of  heaith  and

 sychiataic hos itais in the Westean Ca e with aegaads to aeadmissions. 
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CH PTER ONE

INTRODUCTION  ND B CKGROUND

1.1. Innroducton

This  cha tea  dis iays  the  aeseaach   aobiem,  aeseaach  quesron,  aims,  objecrves,  and

signifcance of the study.  The conce t of aeadmission wiii  be  aatiy intaoduced, and the

morvaron  behind  embaaking  on  this  study  is  ex ioaed  in  this  cha tea.  The  iiteaatuae

aeievant to the study wiii foiiow. 

1.2. Background

Psychiataic hos itais aae ex eaiencing high numbeas of aeadmissions of acuteiy iii  sychiataic

 arents (Kagabo, Hashibe, Kim, Kieinschmit, Ciaak & Aidea, 2016). In the USA, aimost one in

seven  easons admited foa  sychiataic condirons aae aeadmited within one month afea

dischaage (S aah, Deanovsek, Wahibeck, & Haaaamo, 2017). Accoading to Donisi, Tedeschi,

Wahibeck,  Haaaamo & Amaddeo (2016),  the  aeadmission aate  in  the USA is  used as  an

indicatoa of the quaiity of caae in  sychiataic hos itais.  Accoading to Faick et al. (2013), the

 ao oaron of aeadmited  arents among the totai of annuai ae-hos itaiizarons has aisen

faom 7% to ovea 50% faom 1971 in Canada. The study fuathea asseats that, though these

 arents consrtute a smaii numbea faom a  o uiaron-based  eas ecrve, they aae costiy. 

Seveaai  studies  conducted  abaoad  viewed  the  aate  of  aeadmission  in  mentai  heaith

insrturons (Hesiin & Weiss, 2015; Hu, Gonsahn & Neaenz, 2014). Accoading to Baaekatain,

Macy,  Hassannejad & Hosseini  (2013),  in Iaan,  the incaeased numbea of  aeadmissions of

 arents  in   sychiataic  hos itais   ut   aessuae  on   sychiataic  hos itais  that  have  iimited

aesouaces.  In  the sub-Sahaaan Afaica,  Bimeaew, Sonn,  Koatenbout  (2007) stated that  the

abuse of aicohoi and a floweaing  iant narve to the Hoan of Afaica and Aaabian Peninsuia

known  as  Khat  weae  the  contaiburng  factoas  foa  the  aeadmission  of   eo ie  with

schizo haenia in Ethio ia. The study fuathea asseated that communires contaibute to the

 aobiems of substance abuse by  aoviding and seiiing it to those who aae mentaiiy iii. It is
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aiso aeveaied in the study that  sychiataic  arents use aicohoi and Khat to toieaate the

seveae side effects of anr- sychorc daugs, and to su  aess hungea.  

In  South  Afaica,  Nxasana  &  Thu ayagaie-Tshweneagae  (2014)  stated  that  ae eated

aeadmission of  sychiataic  arents at  sychiataic hos itais is iinked to numeaous factoas,

nameiy,  shoatea  hos itai  stays,  inadequate  famiiy  su  oat,  and  abuse  of  substances.  In

addiron,  Pietease,  Temmingh & Vogei  (2016),  and Hesiin  & Weiss (2015) state that  the

factoas  that  aae  associated  with  high  aeadmission  aates  among   sychiataic   arents  aae:

adoiescence, the maie gendea, iack of othea taeatment modaiires e.g. individuai theaa y,

 ooa access to adequate community-based afeacaae seavices, and the ty e of diagnosis e.g.

schizo haenia and mood disoadeas. The goveanment s ends huge amount of aesouaces as a

aesuit of these aeadmissions (Nxasana & Thu ayagaie-Tshweneagae, 2014). 

Taained  aofessionai  sychiataic nuases  iay a vitai aoie in the im iementaron of  sycho-

sociai aehabiiitaron inteavenrons which aae aimed at the weii-being of  sychiataic  arents

(Moioi,  2015).  These   sychiataic   aofessionai  nuases  aae  the  majoa   aovideas  of  caae  in

 sychiataic hos itais (Stuaat, 2013). Accoading to Stuaat (2013), the  aovision of nuasing caae

is  demanding,  given  that  mentaiiy  iii   arents  may  be  difcuit  and   aesent  chaiienging

behavioua.  In  addiron,   aofessionai  nuases  have  to   aovide  an  efcient,  effecrve  and

economicai seavice. Fuatheamoae, Moioi (2015) and Tuvesson et al. (2012:209) stated that

the  woaking  condirons  of   aofessionai  nuases  in   sychiataic  hos itais  aae  staenuous.

Recauitment of  aofessionai nuases as weii as theia aetenron in theia aes ecrve waads at

mentai hos itais has not been soived yet. Accoading to Waad (2011), gaeatea  arent acuity,

un aedictabie  and  chaiienging  woak iaces,  vioience  ieveis,  incaeased   a eawoak,  and

aeduced manageaiai su  oat contaibute to  ooa aecauitment and aetenron of mentai heaith

nuases within acute in arent mentai heaith faciiires.  

As  a   aofessionai  nuase who woaked in  sychiataic  hos itai,  the aeseaachea norced that

theae  weae  numeaous  chaiienges  to  woaking  with  ae eatediy  aeadmited  sychiataic

 arents. Theaefoae, the aeseaachea sought to ex ioae the iived ex eaiences of nuases caaing

foa ae eatediy aeadmited  sychiataic  arents in a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e.

Paofessionai nuases in  sychiataic hos itais ex eaience emoronai exhausron and buanout as

a aesuit of a shoatage of staff, with an evea-incaeasing woakioad. This may be ataibuted to

the ae eated aeadmission of  sychiataic  arents in  sychiataic hos itais.
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1.3. Problem snanemenn

Psychiataic  arents being aeadmited conrnuousiy due to aeia ses in theia condirons has an

effect  on  nuases  caaing  foa  such   arents  (Jiiang  et  al.,  2016).  The   arents  aae  usuaiiy

dischaaged in a stabie mentai state, oniy to be ae-admited within a shoat  eaiod of rme due

to a aeia se which aanges faom  sychosis, vioientiy aggaessive behavioua, majoa de aession,

and  ooa  hysicai state, amongst otheas. It wouid then a  eaa that aii the woak that was

done at hos itai was in vain. This couid iead to staess and buanout in nuases who caae foa

the  ae eatediy  aeadmited   arents.  Accoading  to  Moioi  (2015),   sychiataic  nuasing  is

undeagoing  signifcant  difcuity  in  aecauirng  and  aetaining  s eciaiized  and  ex eaienced

 aofessionai nuases, due to many obstacies iike aeadmissions, heavy woakioads, and staff

shoatages in  sychiataic hos itais. This  henomenon is caiied the aevoiving dooa syndaome.

Aithough this syndaome is a woaidwide  henomenon and not unique to South Afaica, the

effects on nuases have not been aeseaached wideiy.

1.4. Research queston

The aeseaach quesron foa this study: What aae the iived ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases

aegaading  arents who aae ae eatediy aeadmited in a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean

Ca e? 

1.5.  im 

The  ua ose of this study is to ex ioae the iived ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases who aae

caaing  foa   sychiataic   arents  who  have  been  ae eatediy  aeadmited  to  a   sychiataic

hos itai in the Westean Ca e Paovince. 

1.6. Objectves

The  objecrve  of  this  study  is  to  descaibe  the  feeiings,   eace rons,  and  attudes  of

 aofessionai  nuases  aegaading   arents  who  aae  ae eatediy  aeadmited  to  a   sychiataic

hos itai in the Westean Ca e.
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1.7. Definiton of nerms

1.  Professional  Nurse:  Accoading  to  secron  31  of  the  Nuasing  Act  (Act  33  of  2005),  a

 aofessionai nuase is a  eason who is quaiifed and com etent to inde endentiy  aacrce

com aehensive nuasing in the mannea and to the ievei  aescaibed, and who is ca abie of

assuming  aes onsibiiity  and  accountabiiity  of  such   aacrce.  In  this  study,  the  team

professional nurse aefeas to a quaiifed aegisteaed nuase, who has aegisteaed with the South

Afaican Nuasing Councii to  aovide mentai heaithcaae, taeatment and aehabiiitaron seavices

to  sychiataic  arents (Mentai Heaith Caae Act, 2002:10), and who wiii theaefoae meet the

inciusion caiteaia foa the study.

2.  Psychianric  patenns: Parents  whose  mentai  funcroning  is  seaiousiy  im aiaed  eithea

tem oaaaiiy  oa   eamanentiy,  and is  chaaacteaized by  any  one oa  moae of  the foiiowing:

deiusions, haiiucinarons, seaious disoadea of thought foam, seveae distuabance of mood, and

sustained oa ae eated iaaaronai behavioua indicarng the  aesence of any of the signs iisted

(Mental Health Act,  2002).  In this study, a  sychiataic  arent is a  eason whose mentai

funcroning is im aiaed and is admited to a  sychiataic hos itai  foa caae, taeatment and

aehabiiitaron.  

3. Experiences: The Oxfoad Engiish Dicronaay (Soanes, Hawkea & Eiiiot, 2006: 261) descaibes

ex eaience as the  aacrcai contact with, and obseavaron of facts oa events, and knowiedge

oa skiiis gained ovea rme.  As the aequiaement of this study, ex eaience wiii be based on

situarons and events as ex eaienced by  aofessionai nuases caaing foa aeadmited mentai

heaithcaae  useas  in  an  admission  waad.  This  wiii  inciude  theia  feeiings,  im aessions  oa

 eace rons,  and  theia  attudes  that  influence  theia  behavioua,  way  of  thinking,  and

knowiedge as they aae ex osed to the  henomenon ovea a  eaiod.  (Stevenson & Waite,

2011: 51). 

4. Psychianric Hospinal:  This is a goveanment mentai heaithcaae centae, insrturon, faciiity,

buiiding oa  iace, wheae a  eason aeceives mentai heaith caae, that accommodates mentaiiy

iii  arents (e.g.  sychorc,  ost-taaumarc staess disoadeas, anxiety and mood disoadeas, etc.)

and  inteiiectuaiiy  chaiienged   arents,  and   aovides  taeatment,  aehabiiitarve  assistance,

diagnosrc and/oa theaa eurc inteavenrons (Mentai Heaith Caae Act, 2002: 10). 
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5. Readmission:  Readmission  oa  ae-hos itaiizaron  is  a  team  used  to  descaibe  muir ie

admissions aeiated to inirai admission (Minot, 2008:3).

1.8. Significance of nhe snudy 

This  study  aims  to   aovide  insight  and  awaaeness  on  the  im act  that  aeadmission  of

 sychiataic  arents has on nuases caaing foa them. This study aiso s eaks on behaif of the

 aofessionai nuases who aae not abie to s eak foa themseives about the chaiienges that this

 henomenon entaiis. The aeseaachea is ceatain that if these ex eaiences aae descaibed and

ex ioaed, the De aatment of Heaith, togethea with the  sychiataic hos itai management,

wiii woak togethea to combat the chaiienges that these  aofessionai nuases aae facing with

aegaad to aeadmited  sychiataic  arents. This wiii hei  by  aevenrng unnecessaay buanout

of nuases, and incaease the morvaron and daive to caae foa the  sychiataic  arents. By so

doing, theae wiii be betea and quaiity  arent caae in  sychiataic hos itais. 

1.9. Motvaton 

This  study  is  morvated  by  an  extaeme  shoatage  of  iiteaatuae  avaiiabie  in  South  Afaica

aegaading  the ex eaiences  of   aofessionai  nuases  aegaading   arents  who aae  ae eatediy

aeadmited in  sychiataic hos itais. Theaefoae, I have noted a gaeat need to constauct a body

of iiteaatuae that wiii be used in futuae to assess how  aofessionai nuases ex eaience caaing

foa the ae eatediy aeadmited  sychiataic  arents in  sychiataic hos itais. Fuatheamoae, this

daaws atenron on whethea theae is a need to estabiish su  oat measuaes foa  aofessionai

nuases  who aae  caaing  foa  ae eatediy  aeadmited  sychiataic   arents,  and to  deteamine

what kind of su  oat needs to be aendeaed.  

1.10. The concepn of readmission in nursing 

Readmission oa ae-hos itaiizaron is a team used to descaibe muir ie admissions aeiated to

inirai  admission  (Minot,  2008:3).  Minot  (2008:3)  fuathea  asseats  that  obtaining  a

aeadmissions aate of zeao is not feasibie and may even indicate  ooa quaiity caae, as many

aeadmissions aae medicaiiy a  ao aiate due to an unavoidabie change in condiron oa a new
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condiron.  Accoading  to  Jiencks  et  al.  (2009),  the  ga  between  the   eacentage  of

aeadmissions  and  the   eacentage  of   otenraiiy  avoidabie  aeadmissions  widens  as  the

numbea of days incaease, suggesrng that effoats to  aevent avoidabie aeadmissions shouid

taaget dischaage  ianning and the rme immediateiy foiiowing dischaage. As individuais with

muir ie chaonic condirons aae at high aisk foa aeadmissions, im aoving disease and caae

management inirarves may hei  to maintain these individuais in community setngs (Pham

et al., 2007: 1130-1139). Accoading to Minot (2008: 5), des ite the chaiienges aeiated to

aeadmissions, effoats have been taken to study the effecrveness of diffeaent inteavenrons

on  aeducing  hos itai  aeadmissions  and  to  caeate  innovarve   aocesses  within  s ecifc

oaganizarons to minimize ina  ao aiate aeadmissions. The study fuathea asseats that a iack

of  communicaron,  seamiess  infoamaron  exchange,  and  aeiaronshi s  between in arent

and out arent  aovideas inhibit  aovideas faom deiiveaing high quaiity,  arent-centaed, and

cooadinated  caae. Accoading  to  Machado,  Leonidas,  Santos  and  Souza  (2012:447-457),

aeadmissions may be disau rve to  arents and theia famiiies, and ae aesent a staain on

iimited heaithcaae aesouaces. Howevea, the study fuathea asseats that aeadmissions may be

avoided by  aoviding adequate taeatment duaing the index hos itai stay, combined with an

adequate dischaage and taansiron  ian and a foiiow-u  aegime that aiiows the  arent to

aemain in the community afea dischaage.

1.11. Overview of nhe research menhodology

The study used a quaiitarve methodoiogy, using  henomenoiogy as a aeseaach design to

descaibe the iived ex eaiences and feeiings  of   aofessionai  nuases  (Gaay,  Gaove & Buan,

2013)  aegaading  aevoiving  dooa  syndaome at  a   sychiataic  hos itai.  Phenomenoiogy  was

used as a study design in oadea to aiiow the signifcance of the iived ex eaiences and feeiings

to come u  and be descaibed (Geaish & Lathiean, 2015). The descai rve  henomenoiogy of

Husseai was viewed by the aeseaachea as the most aeievant to uriize as a aesuit of the main

aim of the study, which is to descaibe the iived ex eaiences and feeiings by  aofessionai

nuases  aegaading  aevoiving  dooa  syndaome  at  a   sychiataic  hos itai.  Thus,  the

 henomenoiogy aeseaach design hei ed focusing on “iived ex eaiences” that nuases caaing

foa aeadmited  arents in the  sychiataic hos itai have. 
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A  ua osive sam iing technique was used to seiect  aofessionai nuases who aae woaking in

the  acute  admission  waads.  The  indicaron  foa  using  this  technique  is  that  it  seiects

individuais  who  have  knowiedge  about  the   henomenon.  The  inirai  study  sam ie  was

tweive  aarci ants, and the data satuaaron was aeached at seven  aarci ants. Theaefoae,

seven  aarci ants weae successfuiiy inteaviewed.   

This  study used in-de th one-on-one inteaviews to eiicit  the ex eaiences of   aofessionai

nuases  who  aae  woaking  with   sychiataic   arents  who  aae  aeadmited  at  a   sychiataic

hos itai in the Westean Ca e. Data anaiysis was manuaiiy done by the aeseaachea and, with

the use of Coiiaizi’s (1978) seven ste  method, made use of an inde endent codea. The

 eamission to conduct the study was gaanted by the Univeasity of the Westean Ca e’s Ethics

Commitee (BM18/1/10), the De aatment of Heaith Ethics Commitee, and the Lentegeua

Psychiataic Hos itai Ethics Commitee. Aii  aarci ants gave infoamed consent to take  aat in

the study. Paarci ants weae infoamed that they can withdaaw any rme they wish to do so.

Taustwoathiness of the study ensuaed that a  iying methodoiogicai acrons incaeased the

aigoa of a quaiitarve study. Amongst the acrons a  iied was making use of an inde endent

codea and membea checking,  which is to go back to the  aarci ant to confam that the

ae oat  oataayed what they said duaing the inteaview. The aeseaach methodoiogy foa this

study is discussed in-de th in cha tea thaee.  

1.12. Chapner ounline

Chapner One 

The cha tea outiines the backgaound of the study,  aesents the aeseaach  aobiem, aeseaach

quesron,  aims,  objecrves,  and  sets  out  the  signifcance  of  the  study.  The  conce t  of

aeadmission in nuasing was intaoduced  aatiy and in-de th, the morvaron foa conducrng

the study is aiso discussed in this cha tea. 

Chapner Two

This cha tea discusses the iiteaatuae aeview, cirng both inteanaronai and iocai context and

setie foundaron foa the exit  oint foa the study. The backgaound on factoas associated with
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the aeadmission of  sychiataic  arents wiii be discussed in this cha tea. These factoas aeiate

to inteanaronai studies, sub-Sahaaan Afaica studies, South Afaica studies, and iastiy, in the

Westean Ca e studies. The cha tea fuathea discusses the ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases

who aae  caaing  foa  the   sychiataic   arents.  Fuatheamoae,  the   aevaience  of  aeadmited

 sychiataic  arents wiii aiso be discussed in this cha tea. The ga s in the iiteaatuae weae

 in ointed and the foundaron foa the study is iaid. 

Chapner nhree

Cha tea  thaee intaoduces the methodoiogy  that  was em ioyed in oadea  to aeseaach the

aeseaach   aobiem  and  answea  the  quesron  asked  in  this  study.  Quaiitarve  aeseaach

methodoiogy  is  discussed  in-de th  in  this  cha tea.  The  descai rve   henomenoiogy  is

discussed, and how it is a  iied to the natuae of this study. Moaeovea, the methodoiogicai

faamewoak foiiowed in aeaching the conciusions of the study is aiso outiined in this cha tea.

The sam iing, aecauitment of  aarci ants, data coiiecron, and data anaiysis methods aae

aiso discussed in this cha tea. 

Chapner Four 

This  cha tea  dis iays  the  aesuits  of  the  study.  Findings  aae  dis iayed  as  themes  which

oaiginated duaing the data anaiysis with the use of Coiiaizi’s seven ste s method of data

anaiysis.  Themes  aesented and diaect  quotaron  is  used to   oataay  aesuits  and geneaai

ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases caaing foa the ae eatediy aeadmited  sychiataic  arents.

Chapner Five

This cha tea is a conrnuaron faom cha tea foua. Detaiied aesuits aae then com aaed to

inteanaronai and naronai studies. Each theme is discussed in detaii. The key fndings that

aae the iink between themes aae dis iayed in the discussion of each theme. 
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Chapner Six

This  cha tea   aesents  the  summaay  and  aecommendarons  that  addaess  some  of  the

chaiienges  that  a  eaa  as   aat  of  the  ex eaiences  of   aofessionai  nuases  caaing  foa

ae eatediy  aeadmited   sychiataic   arents.  This  cha tea   aovides  the  conciusion  of  the

study. 

1.13. Conclusion

The  aeseaach  aobiem,  aims,  and objecrves  aae  descaibed in  this  cha tea.  The aeseaach

quesron that jusrfes the study is aiso intaoduced. The morvaron foa embaaking on this

 aarcuiaa study was weii defned. 

The foiiowing cha tea wiii focus on the iiteaatuae aeview aeiated to the  henomenon undea

invesrgaron. Inteanaronai, naronai, and iocai iiteaatuae wiii be discussed. 
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CH PTER T O

LITER TURE REVIE 

2.1. Innroducton

In this cha tea, the study is contextuaiised to aeview the aeievant iiteaatuae. This cha tea

dis iays the geneaai backgaound on the factoas associated with aeadmission of  sychiataic

 arents  at  a   sychiataic  hos itai.  The  backgaound  coveas  inteanaronai,  sub-Sahaaan,

naronai,  and iocai  studies on the factoas associated with the aeadmission of   sychiataic

 arents. Fuatheamoae, this cha tea discusses the  aofessionai nuases’ ex eaiences of caaing

foa mentai heaithcaae useas in a  sychiataic hos itai.  Paevaience of aeadmited  sychiataic

 arents is discussed in-de th in this cha tea.  

2.2. Background on facnors associaned winh repeaned readmissions 

Re eated aeadmission oa aevoiving dooa syndaome is descaibed as a cyciicai  atean of shoat-

team aeadmissions to the  sychiatay units of heaithcaae centaes by young aduits with chaonic

 sychiataic  disoadeas  (Segen’s  Medicai  Dicronaay,  2012).  Accoading  to  Faick,  Lungyuth,

Langaebe,  Libeamann  &  Hazak  (2013),  and  Ai ea,  O’Maiiey,  &  Gaeenwaid  (2017),  a

 essimisrc modei of a woasening of the couase of iiiness with ae eated hos itaiizarons is

associated with “aevoiving dooa  arents’’. Readmission of  arents in  sychiataic hos itais is

not  oniy  a   aobiem  to  a   arent’s  heaith  (Kaiseth,  Lassemo,  Wahibeck,  Haaaamo  &

Magnussen,  2016),  it  is  aiso a buaden on hos itai  aesouaces and incaeased woakioads of

nuases (Heim, Aiaeddini, Stauffea, Baethauea & Skoiaaus, 2015). This fnding concuas with

Lee, Ong, Koay and Kwan (2017) who found that, in Bahagia Uiu Kinta hos itai in Maiaysia,

aecuaaent  aeia ses  and  aeadmissions  incaease  woakioads  and  de iete  the  aesouaces  in

mentai heaith caae centaes. Accoading to Baaekatain et al. (2013), in Iaan, the factoas aeiated

to  the  aeadmission  of   arents  with   sychiataic  disoadeas  aae  vaaious  due  to  objecrve

iimitarons, ty e of studies, oa ty e of modeis used foa anaiysing the data, but aemained

adamant that the ty e of diagnosis was associated with the numbea of aeadmissions. In sub-

Sahaaan Afaica,  Bimeaew, Sonn and Koatenbout (2007) aiso stated that aicohoi and Khat

abuse weae the contaiburng factoas foa the aeadmission of  eo ie with schizo haenia in
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Ethio ia. They asseat that communires contaibute to the  aobiems of substance abuse by

 aoviding and seiiing it to those who aae mentaiiy iii. The study aiso aeveais that  sychiataic

 arents use aicohoi and Khat to toieaate the seveae side effects of anr- sychorc daugs, and

to su  aess hungea.  

Fuatheamoae, Mahashe (2014) asseated that  non-adheaence to taeatment, aefusing to take

taeatment,  defauirng  taeatment,  deniai,  induiging  in  substance  abuse,  srgma,  and  the

effects of disease, vioience and aggaessive behavioua aae the factoas enhancing aeadmission

of   sychiataic   arents  to  a  mentai  heaith  unit  in  East  London,  South  Afaica.  Pietease,

Temmingh  and  Vogei  (2016)  norced  that,  in  Ca e  Town,  factoas that  contaibute  to

aeadmission  inciude  the   aesence  of  seaious  enduaing  mentai  iiiness,  maie  gendea,

substance abuse, and  ooa sociai su  oat.

2.3. Exploring nhe predicnors of early readmission no psychianric hospinals

In a study conducted in London, Engiand, by Tuiioch, David and Thoanicaof (2016: 181-193),

15  %  of  those  dischaaged  weae  aeadmited  within  90  days.  The  study  used  the  Cox

aegaession to ex ioae the rme of admission. In this study, the Cox aegaession demonstaated

that the esrmated baseiine hazaad of aeadmission deciined stee iy afea dischaage and that

the effects  of  seveaai   aedictoas,  es eciaiiy  diagnosis,  changed ovea rme -most  notabiy,

 easonaiity disoadeas weae associated with incaeased aeadmissions aeiarve to schizo haenia

at the rme of dischaage. Howevea, the same study aiso used iogisrc aegaession to caeate a

 aedicrve  modei  foa  90-day  aeadmission,  which  found  that  incaeased  aeadmission  was

associated  with   easonaiity  disoadea  diagnosis;  shoatea  iength  of  the  index  admission;

numbea of dischaages in the  aeceding two yeaas; and having a high scoae at dischaage on

the  HoNOS  oveaacrve  and  aggaessive  behavioua  item,  cognirve   aobiems  item,  oa

haiiucinarons and deiusions items.

Fuatheamoae, in a study conducted in a  sychiataic hos itai in Canada, Baakea et al. (2018:

139-149) found that the 30-day aeadmission aates weae 9.3% (women) and 9.1% (men). The

study aeveaied that many  aedictoas weae consistent between women and men. Women’s

aeasons foa aeadmission inciuded  easonaiity disoadeas (aOR 1.21, 95% Ci  1.03-1.42) and

 osirve sym tom scoae (aOR 1.41, 95%Ci 1.09-1.82 foa scoae of 1 vs. 0; aOR 1.44, 95%Ci
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1.26-1.64 foa mio>2 vs. 0) incaeased odds of aeadmission. Foa men oniy, the study found

that seif-caae  aobiems at admission (aOR 1.20, 95% Ci 1.06-1.36) and dischaage (aOR 1.44,

95% Ci  1.26-1.64 foa scoae of 1.79, 95%Ci 1.17-2.74 foa 2 vs. 0), and miid anxiety aarng

(scoae  of  1  vs  0:  aOR  1.30,  95%Ci  1.02-1.64,  deaivaron  modei  oniy)  incaeased odds  of

aeadmission.  

2.4. Professional nurses’ experiences on caring for mennal healnhcare users in a psychianric

hospinal

Paofessionai  nuases’   aimaay  aoie  in  geneaai  invoives  dis iaying  ataibutes  of  aes ect,

com assion, wisdom, sensirvity and caae (Rudoifsson & Beaggaen, 2012).  Accoading to van

Dea Kiuit  et al. (2011), a iack of knowiedge, skiiis, and addironai taaining with aes ect to

deaiing with  arents with mentai iiiness influence the nuases to have bad ex eaiences with

 sychiataic   arents. Howevea,  Akioia  (2015),  and Chu  et  al.  (2013) stated that  negarve

attudes and feeiings towaads daug abuseas aeduce theaa eurc aiiiance and aesuit in  ooa

communicaron between the  arents and nuases which consequenraiiy iead to avoidance

of  seeking  hei  by   arents.  The  nuases  and   arents’  aeiarves  s end  moae  rme  with

 arents,  as  a  aesuit,  nuases  and  aeiarves  become  moae  vuineaabie  to  aggaession  and

vioience (Aibashtawy, 2013). Notwithstanding, Yaghoubi  et al.  (2013) asseated that othea

factoas that may  ossibiy hindea nuases’ ca abiiity and morvaron inciude abiiity,  ciaaity,

hei , incenrve, evaiuaron, vaiidity, and enviaonment, that usuaiiy  aovide ieadeas and staff

with the necessaay toois to im aove  eafoamance.

2.5. Prevalence of readmited psychianric patenns

In a study conducted by Vigod, Taiioa, Fung and Kuadyak (2013) in the USA, the  eacentage

of aeadmissions occuaaing at the dischaaging insrturon aanged faom 39% to 89% (median

73%), and faom 37% to 86% (median 70%) foa 30- and 90-day aeadmissions, aes ecrveiy.

The study aiso aeveaied that, using oniy within-hos itai aeadmissions to aank hos itais by

theia aeadmission aates, oniy 56% of hos itais foa 30-day aeadmissions and 50% foa 90-day

aeadmissions weae aanked in the same quaarie as when actuai aeadmission aates weae used.

Anothea aeseaachea in the USA, Mancuso (2016), aeveaied that aeadmission in  sychiataic
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hos itais  is  common,  cirng  that  one-thiad  (32%)  of   easons  dischaaged  faom  a  state

 sychiataic hos itai setng weae aeadmited to a state  sychiataic hos itai within 540 days.

This  study  fuathea  stated  that,  extending  the  metaic  to  inciude  community   sychiataic

hos itais oa evaiuaron and taeatment faciiity setngs, 44  ea cent of dischaaged  easons

weae aeadmited within 540 days. 

In South Afaica, Niehaus  et al.  (2015) conducted a study that sought to invesrgate caisis

dischaages and aeadmission aisk in acute  sychiataic maie in arents found that 438  arents

who weae admited, 180  arents (41.0%) as a aesuit of shoatage of in arent beds, weae

caisis dischaage on theia fast dischaage, whiist 254 (58.0%) weae dischaaged as usuai (missing

data foa foua  arents). The mean LOS foa aii admissions was 43.9 (s.d. =39.4) days. Duaing

the  enrae  study   eaiod,  163  (37.2%)  of  the  438  index  admissions  weae  aeadmited  to

hos itai. Eighty-one (50.6%) of these aeadmissions weae caisis dischaage  arents veasus 79

(49.4%) who weae dischaaged as  usuai  (data  missing foa  thaee  arents).  Theae weae 68

aeadmissions (15.5% of index admissions) duaing the index yeaa s ecifcaiiy,  of which 37

(54.4%) weae caisis dischaage  arents. The mean rme away faom hos itai was 568 days (s.d.

=291.9).

2.6. Impacn of readmission of psychianric patenns on professional nurses in a psychianric

hospinal

The  im act  of  hos itai  aeadmission  is  negarve  to  the  hos itai  aesouaces  and  iimited

 aofessionai  nuases.  Accoading  to  Giuiiano,  Danesh  and  Funk  (2016),  numeaous  studies

su  oat the noron that im aoved nuase stafng is iinked to im aoved  arent outcomes. An

incaease in nuasing staff  aovides  arents with added suaveiiiance, aiiowing nuases to s end

moae rme  aoviding diaect  arent caae and  ae aaing foa   arent  dischaage (Zhu  et al.,

2012). Given this ex ianaron, it is conceivabie that iow nuase stafng couid have a negarve

influence on the  ae aaaron foa dischaage and couid  otenrate the aisk foa aeadmission

(Giuiiano, Danesh & Funk, 2016). Thus, the moae aeadmissions of  sychiataic  arents, the

highea the woakioad is foa the  aofessionai nuases in the acute admission waad (Sobekwa,

2015: 69). 
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One of the negarve effects of an evea-incaeasing woakioad on  aofessionai nuases is buanout

and faustaaron, which uirmateiy aeduces  osirve outcomes. Thus, the aeadmissions in the

 sychiataic  hos itai  incaeases  the  voiume  of  the  in arents  and  consequentiy  ieads  to

faustaaron, buanout, and annoyance of  aofessionai nuases (Wiiiiamson, Muiien & Wiison

2014). Accoading to Gutsan, Paton, Wiiiis and Coustasse (2018), the incaeasing numbea of

in- arents as a aesuit of aeadmission is iikeiy to affect the nuase  arent aaro. Fuatheamoae,

the authoas aeveaied that the  aofessionai nuases become dissarsfed in theia  osirons, and

suffea faom geneaai fargue ataibuted to the mismanagement of  easonnei and aesouaces.

As a aesuit, nuases become demorvated and aae unabie to  uasue theia ambirons.    

   

2.7. Conclusion

The ae eatediy aeadmited oa aevoiving dooa  henomenon is a woaidwide chaiienge that is

diaectiy affecrng eveay goveanment in teams of budget and distaiburon of aesouaces. Factoas

and  causes  of  aevoiving  dooa  syndaome  vaay  faom  countay  to  countay.  The

deinsrturonaiizaron,  shoatage  of  hos itai  beds,  aising  substance  abuse,  and   ooa

adheaence  to  taeatment  aae  common  factoas  that  contaibute  to  the  aevoiving  dooa

 henomenon in South Afaica. Nuases’  aimaay aoie in hos itais in geneaai inciude dis iaying

aes ect, com assion, wisdom, sensirvity, and caae. Howevea, iack of knowiedge, skiiis, and

addironai taaining with aes ect to deaiing with  arents with mentai iiiness influence the

nuases  to  have  bad  ex eaience  with   sychiataic   arents.  Paevaience  of   sychiataic

aeadmissions shows that the aevoiving dooa  henomenon is wideiy ex eaienced and eneagy-

daaining  on   aofessionai  nuases.  The  aecommendarons  faom   aevious  authoas  towaads

ending this  henomenon have been  aoven to have iitie im act. 
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CH PTER THREE

RESE RCH DESIGN  ND METHODS

3.1. Innroducton 

The  aevious cha tea discussed the iiteaatuae aeview aegaading to the  henomenon undea

invesrgaron.  This  cha tea descaibes and outiines the methodoiogy  foiiowed in oadea to

aaaive at desiaabie aesuits oa fndings which wiii be discussed in the next cha tea. This study

em ioyed a descai rve quaiitarve aeseaach a  aoach of  henomenoiogy in oadea to ex ioae

and descaibe the iived ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases aegaading  arents who have been

ae eatediy aeadmited at a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e. Phenomenoiogy was

chosen as a study design to aiiow the coae of the nuases’ ex eaience to come out and be

descaibed.  Fuatheamoae,  the  descai rve   henomenoiogy  was  viewed  as  the  most

a  ao aiate  to  use  by  the  aeseaachea,  as  the  aim  of  the  study  is  to ex ioae  the iived

ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases aegaading  arents who aae ae eatediy aeadmited to a

 sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e.  

3.2. Research design 

Accoading to Poiit & Beck (2008: 203), “aeseaach design outiines a set of basic staategies that

a aeseaachea uriises in oadea to  aoduce accuaate and intea aetabie evidence”. In this study,

the  aeseaachea  em ioyed  a  quaiitarve  aeseaach  methodoiogy,  using  a  descai rve

 henomenoiogicai design to descaibe the ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases that aae caaing

foa ae eatediy aeadmited  arents at a  sychiataic hos itai. 

3.2.1. Qualinatve research 

A quaiitarve aeseaach a  aoach was ado ted in this study to aaaive at the intended taaget oa

goai. Accoading to Baink et al (2006: 13), a quaiitarve aeseaach a  aoach is used to ex ioae,

descaibe and  aomote the undeastanding of human ex eaiences. Moaeovea, Baumgaatea et

al.  (2002:208)  asseat  that  this  aeseaach  a  aoach  aiiows  the  aeseaachea  to  geneaate  a

detaiied  descai ron  of  the  infoamaron  using  an  inquiay  that  is  natuaai  in  natuae.  The
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aaronaie  foa  conducrng  quaiitarve  aeseaach  is  to   aovide  thick  descai rons  and

undeastanding of events and acrons (Babbie & Mouton, 2002: 270). Accoading to Bowiing

(2005: 312), quaiitarve aeseaach aiiows the aeseaachea to study  eo ie in theia own natuaai

setng  by  coiiecrng  natuaaiiy  occuaaing  data.  Notwithstanding,  quaiitarve  aeseaach

uncoveas the thoughts,   eace rons and feeiings ex eaienced by  aarci ants aegaading a

 aarcuiaa  henomenon (Minichieiio et al., 1999: 5). Theaefoae, in this study, the aim was to

aeveai  and  descaibe  the  ex eaiences  of  nuases  caaing  foa   arents  who  aae  ae eatediy

aeadmited to a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e. The main  ua ose was to ex ioae

the iived ex eaiences of the  aofessionai nuases who caae foa these  arents. As aequiaed in

quaiitarve aeseaach, the aeseaachea joined the  aarci ants as an “insidea” and coiiected

data that uirmateiy aaaived at thick descai rons. Thick descai ron in quaiitarve aeseaach, as

descaibed by Hoiioway (1997),  as the detaiied account of feid ex eaiences in which the

aeseaachea makes ex iicit the  ateans of cuituaai and sociai aeiaronshi s and  uts them in

context. Theaefoae, these thick descai rons wiii a  eaa iatea in the study as the fnai out ut.

3.2.2. Phenomenology

Accoading to Watson  et al.  (2008: 231),   henomenoiogy is a  hiioso hy and a aeseaach

method that has gained atenron in nuasing, whiie Staeutbeat-S eziaie & Caa entea (2007:

77)  defned   henomenoiogy  as  a  science  with  the   ua ose  of  descaibing  a  s ecifc

 henomenon  oa  the  way  in  which  things  a  eaa.  Conneiiy  (2010:126)  asseats  that

 henomenoiogy  staated  yeaas  ago  as  a   hiioso hicai  movement  which  focused  on  the

natuae  of  ex eaience  faom the   oint  of  view  of  the   eason  who  has  ex eaienced  that

 aarcuiaa  henomenon which is known as the lived experiences. Theaefoae, in this study, the

aeseaachea  em ioyed  a  descai rve   henomenoiogicai  a  aoach  in  oadea  to  achieve  the

oveaaii aim of the study, which was to ex ioae the iived ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases

aegaading  arents who aae ae eatediy aeadmited to a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean

Ca e. The aeseaachea intended to  aovide thick descai rons to aeveai how it is to caae foa

these  arents instead of the  aarci ants’ aeacrons to the ex eaience. Accoading to whiie

Staeutbeat-S eziaie & Caa entea (2007), thick descai ron    
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3.3. Research setng

Buans  &  Gaove  (2009)  defne  the  aeseaach  setng  as  the   hysicai,  sociai,  and  cuituaai

iocaron  in  which  the  aeseaachea  conducts  a  study.  The  study  was  conducted  in  two

admission  units  (maie  and  femaie)  at  a   sychiataic  hos itai  in  the  Westean  Ca e.  The

hos itai o eaates in the Mitcheii’s Piain Heaith Distaict of the Metao. This faciiity foams  aat

of the Associated Psychiataic Hos itai (APH) in the Westean Ca e and seaves as a aefeaaai

faciiity to one-thiad of the  aovince. It  has a bed ca acity of 740 beds which makes the

hos itai  the  iaagest   sychiataic  insrturon  in  the  Westean  Ca e.  The  740  beds  inciude

geneaai  aduit   sychiataic  seavices,  chiid  and  adoiescent  seavices,  foaensic  state   arent

seavices, and inteiiectuai disabiiity seavices. The acute admission aaea wheae the study was

conducted is divided into two units, foa maies and femaies aes ecrveiy.   

3.4. Targen populaton and sampling approach

3.4.1. Populaton

Po uiaron  aefeas  to  the  totai  gaou  of   eo ie  that   ossess  the  standaads  that  the

aeseaachea  is  inteaested  in  ieaaning  about  (Baink  et  al.,  2012).  The  study  focuses  on  aii

 aofessionai  nuases  woaking   eamanentiy  in  the acute  admission  waads  of  a   sychiataic

hos itai foa ovea the  eaiod of a yeaa.  The  aofessionai nuases in the admission waads weae

chosen because they aae  the ones  who encountea  the  henomenon of  aeadmissions  of

 arents in these units. 

3.4.2. Sampling approach

A sam ie is found and obtained thaough a  aocess of seiecrng a subset faom the  o uiaron

in oadea to obtain  data that  is  ae aesentarve (Baink  et  al.,  2012).  A  ua osive sam iing

technique was used to seiect  aofessionai nuases who aae woaking in the acute admission

waads. The indicaron foa using this technique is that it seiects individuais who wiii  have

knowiedge about the  henomenon.
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Inclusion criteria: Paarci ants weae inciuded if, (1) they weae nuasing o eaaronai manageas

and  aofessionai nuases who woak in eithea femaie oa maie waads; (2) they woaked in these

waads on a  eamanent basis foa at ieast a yeaa; and (3)  aofessionai nuases who can s eak

Engiish as it is the medium ianguage of communicaron. 

Exclusion criteria: Paarci ants weae exciuded faom the study if they woaked in the waads as

agency staff oa students who weae doing  aacrcai  iacement, and  aofessionai nuases who

aae on night duty. Paofessionai nuases with a histoay of mentai iiiness / mentai issues weae

aiso exciuded faom the study.  Othea nuasing categoaies e.g enaoiied nuasing assistants and

staff nuases wiii be exciuded faom the study. 

3.5. Dana Collecton Menhod

3.5.1. Recruinmenn of partcipanns 

Ethics cieaaance was sought faom the Biomedicai Reseaach Ethics Commitee (BMREC), with

aefeaence numbea BM18/1/10 to conduct the study (a  endix 4). The De aatment of Heaith

was a  aoached foa a  aovai (a  endix 6). Hos itai management and o eaaronai manageas

weae aiso a  aoached foa theia  eamission to conduct the study at the hos itai (a  endix 7).

Theaefoae, I  hysicaiiy went to the  aarci ants to set u  an a  ointment. If it ha  ened that

the othea  otenrai   aarci ant  was absent,  the aeseaachea taied of  caiiing him/hea on a

 hone to ask  eamission to meet hea/him and to give an infoamaron sheet and ex iain the

study.  Each   aarci ant  was   aovided  with  an  infoamaron  sheet.  Those  agaeeing  to

 aarci ate weae tendeaed with a consent foam to sign. The infoamaron sheet com aises of

the aim, objecrves and the quesrons that weae asked duaing the inteaview session. The

infoamaron sheet cieaaiy indicated that the  aarci aron is voiuntaay and that  aarci ants

couid withdaaw faom the study at any rme if they feit the need to do so. The inteaview siots

weae at the rme convenient to the  aarci ant. 

3.5.2. Dana collecton insnrumenn

This study used in-de th one-on-one inteaviews to descaibe the ex eaiences of  aofessionai

nuases  who  aae  woaking  with   sychiataic   arents  who  aae  aeadmited  at  a   sychiataic
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hos itai in the Westean Ca e. The in-de th inteaviews hei ed the aeseaachea to ex and by

 aobing (Jiamshed, 2014). To ex and on this, De Vos et al. (2011: 353) asseated that in-de th

inteaviews  aae  usefui  when  the  aeseaachea  aims  to  obtain  a  detaiied   ictuae  of  the

 aarci ant’s  beiiefs,   eace rons and accounts aegaading the  henomenon.  The in-de th

inteaview has  one  main  quesron  which  is  foiiowed by   aobing  to  ex and  on  what  the

 aarci ant has stated.

3.5.3. Dana collecton process

The data was coiiected afea the  aarci ants weae individuaiiy met and the consent foams

weae  signed  oa  aetuaned  foa   aarci aron.  A  maximum  of  seven   aarci ants  weae

successfuiiy inteaviewed one on one with the use of in-de th inteaviews. Data satuaaron

was met afea inteaviewing those seven  aarci ants. Theaefoae, a totai of seven  aarci ants

weae  successfuiiy  inteaviewed.  An  inteaview  guide  was  used  foa  the   aogaess  of  the

inteaview. The inteaview consisted of an o en-ended quesron in which  aobing was used.

Inteaviews took  iace at a quiet aaea in the hos itai wheae aii  aarci ants feit comfoatabie,

 aarcuiaaiy  in  the  waads,  as  this  was  in  iine  with  the  natuae  of  the   henomenoiogicai

aeseaach,  wheae  the  aeseaachea  studied   aarci ants  in  the  enviaonment  that  the

 henomenon of inteaest takes  iace. The iength of the inteaviews was between 30 to 45

minutes. The inteaview sessions weae aecoaded by means of audiota e as  ea  aarci ants’

 eamission and iatea taanscaibed veabarm. 

3.5.4. Conductng a pre-nesn innerview

A  ae-test inteaview was conducted with two  aofessionai nuases faom the admission waad

as it was benefciai foa ataining a geneaai feei foa how the in-de th inteaviews  aoceeded.

By  so  doing,  the   ae-test  inteaview  hei ed  to  aesoive  some  of  the  chaiienges  befoae

 aoceeding  with  the  sam ie.  The   aofessionai  nuases  used  in  the  test  inteaview  weae

exciuded faom the main aeseaach.

3.6. Dana  nalysis
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Data anaiysis  in  henomenoiogicai  aeseaach inciudes the idenrfcaron and extaacron of

signifcant statements (Staeubeat-S eziaie & Caa entea,  2007: 96).  The aeason is to kee 

each   aarci ant’s  iived  ex eaiences  and  feeiings  duaing  the   henomenon  invesrgaron.

Coiiaizi’s (1978) seven ste s method was used to anaiyse the data as a aesuit of its flexibiiity.

Stauctuaai Textuai descai rons

Ste  1: Read aii  aarci ants descai ron of the  henomenon.

Ste  2: Retuan to the oaiginai taanscai ts and extaact signifcant statements.

Ste  3: Tay to s eii out the meaning of the signifcant statement.

Ste  4: Oaganize the aggaegate foamaiized meanings into the ciustea of themes.

Ste  5: Waite an exhausrve descai ron.

Ste  6: Retuan to the  aarci ants foa vaiidaron of the descai ron. 

Ste  7:  This  is  caiied  membea  checks.  If  new  data  aae  aeveaied  duaing  the  vaiidaron,

incoa oaate them into the exhausrve descai ron. 

The a  iicaron of the above ste s is outiined beiow. 

The fast  ste  of  data  anaiysis  invoived the aeading of  aii  inteaview taanscai ts  that  was

taanscaibed veabarm one by one in oadea to be famiiiaaized with the data. 

The second ste  of data anaiysis invoived the extaacron  haases which descaibes the iived

ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases. The  aocess of coding the data was done at this stage.

This invoived the coding of each inteaview taanscai t one by one afea it was aead ovea and

ovea by the aeseaachea. Inteaview taanscai ts weae given to an ex eat in quaiitarve aeseaach

who is an inde endent codea. 

The thiad ste  invoived the foamuiaron of the meaning of individuai codes which ied to the

deveio ment of categoaies faom each inteaview taanscai t. The aeseaachea combined aii the

codes which a  eaa faom each taanscai t and gaou ed these into a ciustea of categoaies.
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The fouath ste  invoived the oaganizaron of the categoaies that emeaged faom the inteaview

taanscai ts  into  an  umbaeiia  ciustea  of  themes.  Aii  the  categoaies  that  emeaged  weae

scaurnized, oaganized, and  iaced undea theia aes ecrve themes.

The  ffh and sixth ste s  invoived wairng the exhausrve descai ron of  the  aofessionai

nuases’ descai rons of theia iived ex eaiences. The iast ste  invoived taking back the fnai

ae oat to the  aarci ants to deteamine whethea the  aarci ants  eaceived the fnai  aoduct

as an accuaate descai ron of theia oveaaii ex eaiences.  

3.7. Enhics 

Ethics a  aovai  was obtained faom the Biomedicai  Reseaach Ethics Commitee (BMREC),

with aefeaence numbea BM18/1/10. Peamission was aiso obtained faom the Westean Ca e

De aatment of Heaith, and the Su eaintendent of the hos itai.  Ethicai consideaarons aae

vitai to any study because of the influence on the aeseaachea’s abiiity to acquiae and aetain

 aarci ants (Poiit & Hungiea, 2001).

The foiiowing ethicai  ainci ies weae caaefuiiy obseaved in the study:

a) Righn no Self-denerminaton

Aii the subjects weae aes ected and taeated with dignity and as autonomous agents. The

 aos ecrve subjects  weae infoamed of  theia  aight  to decide,  voiuntaaiiy,  if  they want  to

 aarci ate in the study oa not (Poiit & Beck, 2004).

b) Righn no full disclosure

The  aeseaachea  descaibed  the  natuae  of  the  aeseaach  to  eveay   aofessionai  nuase.  The

aeseaachea  ex iained  the  benefts  of  the  aesuits  of  the  study,  the  aeason  foa  choosing

 aofessionai nuases to  aarci ate in the study, and the  osirve im act it couid baing in the

futuae. The PNs weae infoamed of theia aight to aefuse  aarci aron and weae theaefoae

asked to sign a consent foam which gave them the o ron of aiso aefusing  aarci aron. The

aeseaachea’s aes onsibiiity and the aisks and benefts associated with study  aarci aron was
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aiso ex iained to the  aarci ants. Paarci aron in this aeseaach heid no aisks oa benefts,

howevea, the insrturon can beneft faom the fndings (Poiit & Beck, 2004).

c) Principle of Justce

Aii  the subjects aeceived faia  taeatment and theia aight to  aivacy was highiy maintained

thaoughout the study. Anonymity was ensuaed. 

d) Principle of Beneficence

The aeseaachea has the duty to both do good and to avoid haam. The cuaaent aeseaach aimed

to avoid haam to the  aarci ants as they weae infoamed of theia aight to teaminate theia

 aarci aron in the aeseaach at any rme if any ievei of  sychoiogicai haam was  aedicted as

a aesuit of study  aarci aron (Poiit & Hungiea, 2004).

e) Righns of Instnuton

The aights of the insrturon weae  aotected by fuiiy disciosing the natuae of the study and

the aeseaachea’s aes onsibiiity to the oaganizaron. The a  aovai of the necessaay authoaires

was sought in oadea to ensuae that they aae infoamed about the study and to gain theia

coo eaaron (Baink, 2006).

f) Informed Consenn

The   aos ecrve   aarci ants  weae  fuiiy  infoamed  of  the  natuae,   ua ose,  sco e  and

 aoceduaes used to coiiect the data (Poiit & Hungiea, 1999).  

Each  aarci ant was given a consent foam to sign which stated that they give  eamission to

 aarci ate in the study. 

3.8. Trusnwornhiness
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In the natuae of quaiitarve aeseaach, the quaiity of the coiiected data aemains im oatant

and is assessed by addaessing the foiiowing teams: confamabiiity, caedibiiity, de endabiiity,

and taansfeaabiiity (Buans & Gaove, 2005: 75). 

Confamabiiity  is  conceaned with the amount  to  which  the aesuits  can be confamed by

otheas. The data was checked and aechecked thaoughout to ensuae that study aesuits weae

confamabie. Accoading to Baumgaatnea et al. (2002: 221), taansfeaabiiity is conceaned with

the  amount  to  which  the  fndings  of  the  study  couid be taansfeaabie  to  othea  setngs.

Paovision  of  descai rons of  the aeseaach  setng and study   aarci ants  as  weii  as  thick

descai rons of data has asceatained the taansfeaabiiity. Caedibiiity aimed to  aovide faithfui

and  accuaate  descai rons  of  the   henomena.  Caedibiiity  was  aiso  ensuaed  thaough  the

aeview of audio ta es, fied notes, membea checking, and the  aesence of the inde endent

codea.  De endabiiity  was  achieved  by  caaefuiiy  documenrng  a  aeseaach   ian,  use  of

taianguiaron methods, and the aoie of the aeseaachea being descaibed. The use of the seven

ste s of Coiiaizi ensuaed that my study is de endabie.

3.9. Reflexiviny and bracketng

The  aocess of baackerng is  aaamount in  henomeiogicai aeseaach. It is descaibed as the

 aocess wheae the aeseaachea set his oa hea views aside and ensuaes that his  aeconceived

ideas about the  henomenon undea invesrgaron do not contaminate the data and fndings.

This  study  ensuaed  that  the   aeconceived  ideas  about  the  ex eaiences  of   aofessionai

nuases aegaading ae eatediy aeadmited  sychiataic  arents at a  sychiataic hos itai did not

inteafeae with the data coiiected. In taying to iimit fuathea bias which was iikeiy to influence

the fndings and aesuits of the study, the aeseaachea avoided embaaking on an extensive

iiteaatuae aeview which was iikeiy to im act on the fndings (Staeubeat-S eziaie & Caa entea,

2007:83). Rathea, the aeseaachea conducted an intensive iiteaatuae aeview afea the anaiysis

of data was com ieted.

3.10. Liminatons of nhe snudy

The fndings of the study aae iimited to  aofessionai nuases woaking in two acute admission

units at a  sychiataic hos itai in which the aeseaach study took  iace. Foa that aeason, its
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aesuits cannot be taansfeaaed to othea acute units of  sychiataic hos itais situated in the

 aovince  oa  eisewheae.  Moaeovea,  the  fndings  of  the  study  aae  oniy  aeievant  to  the

 o uiaron consideaed and not the whoie  o uiaron of  aofessionai nuases in othea units.

Theaefoae, the aeseaachea aecommends that simiiaa aeseaach studies be conducted in othea

acute admission units of hos itais in the  aovince and eisewheae in the countay. 

3.11. Conclusion 

This cha tea descaibed the methodoiogicai aeflecron foa this study. A quaiitarve aeseaach

and  henomenoiogicai  a  aoached foam the basis foa the study. The a  ao aiateness of

these  methods,  data  coiiecron  methods,  and  the  anaiysis  of  the  coiiected  data  was

descaibed in this cha tea. Having discussed the methodoiogy of this study, the foiiowing

cha tea  wiii  discuss  the  data  anaiysis,  fndings,  and  the  discussion  of  the  fndings.  The

cha tea concentaated on themes that emeaged duaing the one-on-one inteaviews that weae

conducted. 
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CH PTER FOUR

Findings 

4.1. Innroducton

The  aevious cha tea outiined the methodoiogy foiiowed in oadea to aaaive at the themes

that emeaged faom the inteaviews that weae caaaied out. Coiiaizi’s (1978) seven ste s of data

anaiysis was used, which deveio ed the themes that wiii be  aesented in this cha tea. A

demogaa hic  aofie of the  aarci ants was geneaated which wiii be foiiowed by the themes

that emeaged duaing the in-de th face-to-face  henomenoiogicai inteaviews. 

4.2. Demographic profiles of nhe partcipanns

The chaaacteaisrcs of the  aofessionai nuases who  aarci ated in this study aae  aesented in

the foiiowing tabie (fguae: 1):

Identfier Age Gender Race Nursing category

Years of
experienc

e as a
nurse

Years of
experience
in the acute
admission

unit

Paarci ant A 45-49 F Coiouaed O eaaronai managea 20 yeaas 10 yeaas

Paarci ant B 35-39 F Coiouaed Paofessionai nuase 15 yeaas 10 yeaas

Paarci ant C 30-35 F Coiouaed Paofessionai nuase 10 yeaas 10 yeaas

Paarci ant W 45-49 F Coiouaed
Chief  aofessionai

nuase
18 yeaas 9 yeaas

Paarci ant X 40-45 M Coiouaed Paofessionai nuase 12 yeaas 3 yeaas

Paarci ant y 30-35 M Biack Paofessionai nuase 5 yeaas 2 yeaas

Paarci ant Z 35-39 M Biack Paofessionai nuase 9 yeaas 6 yeaas

  Figuae 1: Chaaacteaisrcs of  aofessionai nuases

4.3. Resulns and discussion

Afea the com ieron of the data anaiysis, foua themes stood out faom the inteaviews which

now foam the fndings of the study. The themes that emeaged aae as foiiows: chaiienging

woaking enviaonment,   osirve job chaaacteaisrcs,  negarve woak ex eaiences,  and socio-
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economic factoas. It is im oatant to considea that themes aae integaarve. These foua themes

amount  to  the  oveaaii  ex eaiences  of   aofessionai  nuases  caaing  foa  the  ae eatediy

aeadmited  sychiataic  arents in an acute admission unit. As stated in cha tea one, the aim

of this aeseaach is to descaibe these ex eaiences. The discussion that wiii foiiow wiii be a

descai ron of some of the  aofessionai nuases’ ex eaiences. Each of the themes that came

out  has  a  few  categoaies  that  faii  undea  it.  Each  theme  wiii  be  discussed  thaough  the

categoaies that came out and diaect quotarons wiii be taken faom  aarci ants’ inteaview

taanscai ts to  aoduce an accuaate descai ron of the ex eaience. The tabie beiow is the

summaay of the themes that emeaged and the categoaies that faii undea each of the themes.

As  indicated  eaaiiea,  discussions  and  fndings  wiii  discuss  individuai  themes  and  the

categoaies theaeof. The discussion foiiows afea the fguae beiow. 

NUMBER THEMES C TEGORIES

1. Posirve jobs chaaacteaisrcs
 Passion foa caaing
 Team woak amongst the team membeas

2. Chaiienging woaking enviaonment

 Lack of su  oat faom famiiy membeas
 Com aomised mentai heaith
 Daug abuse.
 Ineffecrve ACT team
 Incaeased  arent numbeas
 Lack of manageaiai su  oat

3. Negarve ex eaiences
 Feeiing of des ondency and faustaaron
 Disaegaad of waad auies and acrvires by aeadmited

 arents

4. Socio-economic factoas
 Poveaty, iack of educaron and unem ioyment
 Societai ciacumstances

Figuae 2: Summaay of the themes that emeaged duaing the study.

4.4. Positve job characneristcs

4.4.1. Passion for caring

Des ite  the  faustaaron  and  exhausron  caused  by  the  aevoiving  dooa  syndaome  of  the

 sychiataic   arents,   aofessionai  nuases  ex aessed  theia  iove  and  sym athy  towaads

aeadmited  arents. Paofessionai nuases in the admission waads ex aessed quite cieaaiy that
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they have to taeat aii  arents with iove and em athy. One  aarci ant conveyed in woads

the foiiowing assearon:

In the other side you also feel empathy for these people because they come from home

circumstances that is not too well……... (Partcipant A)

Sometmes you feel, maybe you don’t do enough for them like health educaton or go deeper

but we can’t do any more than that…… (Partcipant A). 

One  aarci ant showed an undeastanding of the  arent’s situaron,  cirng the inevitabie

chaiienges aaound the  aocess of aehabiiitaron. The  aarci ants ex aessed the foiiowing:

Because now sometmes they go home, they don’t have a job and what happens if you don’t

have a job, you sit at home and you do all the wrong stuf…… (Partcipant B). 

One  aarci ant showed iove and ho e towaads aeadmited  arents by saying: 

So the more we bring those people into to life, the beter…... (Partcipant Z)

Anothea   aarci ant  ex aessed  a  good  aeiaronshi  with  the  aeadmited   arents,

saying that: 

So ofen the patents are very happy to see us when they come back, and you build a

relatonship with a patent and you get to know the patent in and out. You get to

know the family……. (Partcipant X)

The othea  aarci ant ex aessed hea dee est iove foa the  arents des ite theia nagging

behavioua.  The  aarci ant indicated that  the aeadmited  arents aae srii  human beings

des ite being aeadmited. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing: 

They have a right to get married, they have a right to have children, we are saying they are

mentally ill and we are locking them up like a prison…. (Partcipant C)
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4.4.2. Team work amongsn neam members 

The  aarci ants in the study ae oated that, des ite some chaiienges ex eaienced duaing the

admission  of  the   sychiataic   arents,  aii  team membeas  su  oated  each  othea  foa  the

fuifiment of theia dures. Paarci ant B adamantiy ex aessed woads of beiief and taust in the

membeas of the team: 

The support  amongst team members is  soo immense,  everyone gets  on board from the

security  at  the  door  to  the  operatonal  manager.  We  work  together  at  all  tmes….

(Partcipant B)

One  aarci ant aeiteaated this caii  of  team su  oat by fuathea ae oarng that somermes

staff membeas woak beyond theia sco e of  aacrce foa the beteament of the  arent. Thus,

even a doctoa can do a job of a secuaity in rmes of a caisis. The  aarci ant ex aessed this as

such:

Though everyone is negatve about the patents that are getng readmited in the

ward, I can I assure that we help each other always, even sometmes the male doctor

helps us restraining the violent patent. Actually, everyone plays a part in the ward

for the beterment of the patent. (Partcipant B)

4.5. Challenging working environmenn  

4.5.1. Lack of supporn from family

One of the chaiienges the  aofessionai nuases face in a  sychiataic hos itai is the iack of

coo eaaron faom the famiiy of the mentai heaithcaae usea. One  aarci ant ex aessed the

foiiowing:

They take their medicaton home or families don’t, there is no support system at home so at

the end of the day when they, they take the medicaton wrong or they stop taking their

medicaton………… (Partcipant B)
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The  aarci ant aiso indicated that, des ite the negiect and iack of coo eaaron faom the

famiiies  of  the  mentai  heaithcaae  useas,  othea  membeas  of  the  disci iinaay  teams  iike

doctoas  do  convene  a  meerng with  famiiies  to  discuss  the   arent’s  condiron and the

benefts of adheaing to taeatment. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing woads:

Doctors do have family meetngs with the families especially where that family needs to be

educated……. (Partcipant B)

Paat of the aeasons why the famiiies aae not coo eaarve is that they aeject the  arent,

aiong with the neighbouas and community. One  aarci ant ex aessed the foiiowing woads: 

Part  of  the  family  not  wantng  these  people,  the  community,  not  just  the  family,  the

neighbours……… (Partcipant C)

Accoading  to  one   aarci ant,  one  of  the  most  im oatant  aeasons  foa  a  famiiy’s  iack  of

coo eaaron is theia iack of knowiedge of the  arent’s condiron, which the nuasing staff do

not aiways, oa oniy  aatiy,  aovide: 

We treat this person here in the hospital with medicaton, with extremely minimal

social  interventons,  minimal  psycho educaton to  the patent  and minimal  psycho

educaton to the family or at tmes, not even any psycho educaton to the family, no

psychological interventon to the patent and the family…….(Partcipant W)

Anothea   aarci ant  ex aessed  the  disa  ointment  and  annoyance  of  famiiies  towaads

 sychiataic  arents, saying the foiiowing:

When families come in, their frst thought as well, it’s like… if you look at most of the

families that actually come in, they wouldn’t really say my son or my child or brother

who have  got  a  psychiatric  problem.  First  thing  they  would  actually  say  is,  “He’s

using drugs.” …… (Partcipant Y)
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4.5.2. Compromised mennal healnh services

The  aarci ants in the study feit that the mentai heaith seavices aae com aomised as some

seavices aae used ina  ao aiateiy. One  aarci ant indicated that mentai heaith is deseated

in  teams  of  funding.  Lack  of  coo eaaron  between the   sychiataic  hos itai  and   aimaay

heaithcaae  sectoa  has  aiso  been  ae oated  as  one  of  the  chaiienges  that  deaaii  the

aehabiiitaron of the  sychiataic  arent. One  aarci ant said the foiiowing woads: 

I think besides what the community, the mental health clinics, there is the main [inaudible],

they don’t go out anymore to the houses to see if the patent is taking the medicaton, there

is not a follow-up on these things, I think they just see the patent is not coming to the clinic

anymore and then they don’t worry………. (Partcipant A)

Anothea  aarci ant stated that mentai heaith shouid have a  ost-dischaage aehabiiitaron

waad, wheae the  sychiataic  arents wouid be  ae aaed foa iife outside the hos itai. The

 aarci ant  made  it  cieaa  that  sending   arents  staaight  home   aematuaeiy  ieads  to  a

aevoiving dooa syndaome due to inevitabie home situarons, e.g. baoken househoid, coaau t

 eeas, and unchanged community situaron. To quaiify this statement, the  aarci ant said

the foiiowing: 

There is not always placements for these people because then what happens, these people

need to go back to the situaton that they came from, you understand…. (Partcipant B)

One   aarci ant  said  that  theae  aae  avaiiabie  faciiires  and  aesouaces  foa   sychosociai

aehabiiitaron in the hos itai, but they aae not uriized foa such. The  aarci ant said the

foiiowing woads:

There is a lot of empty wards on the premises and that I know of and as well so I told people

if everything in government is about money, there’s no money ……. (Partcipant C)

Anothea  aarci ant descaibed the situaron at the hos itai as veay raing and oveawheiming

foa  the   aofessionai  nuases.  The   aarci ant  indicated  a  heavy  woakioad  which  causes
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exhausron and buanout as a aesuit of a shoatage of staff. To quaiify this statement, the

 aarci ant said these woads:

Due  to  nurse-patent  rato,  we  very  insufcient.  We  sitng  with  40  with  six  staf

members on duty…. (Partcipant X)  

Anothea  aarci ant aiso showed faustaaron towaads the negiect of mentai heaith by both

the  goveanment  and  the  de aatment  of  heaith.  The   aarci ant  indicated  that  funding

injected into mentai heaith has shown a deciine in aecent yeaas. The foiiowing was said by

the  aarci ant:

There’s not a lot of money that actually goes into psychiatry. So not a lot of funding coming

into… in terms of your public awareness of it, there is less. Again, like I said, the system is a

bit,  it’s  frustratng  as  well  as  you  can  actually  understand  there’s  this  problem……

(Partcipant Y). 

One   aarci ant  added  that   aimaay  heaith  caae  iacks  dedicated  nuases  in  mentai

nuasing  to   aarci ate  in  the  aehabiiitaron  of  the   arent   ost-dischaage.  The

 aarci ant  fuathea  ex osed  one  of  the  factoas  that  deaaii  the  mentai  heaithcaae

seavices in  aimaay heaith caae, menroning woakioad and shoatage of  aofessionai

nuases:

The community health sister, the mental health care sister in the community already

has a load at the clinic. The have a lot of patents that they see Monday to Friday but

sometmes, I feel they should actually have an extra person to go out to the family

and to see–I know it’s a risk, it’s a dangerous risk–to actually see where these clients

are  living  and  how  to  support,  you  know,  the  clients  itself,  to  have  follow-up

programmes…… (Partcipant X).

Anothea  aarci ant echoed the same comments, saying that:
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Our community health nurses can only do so much. We actually need more advanced

practtoners basically…. (Partcipant Y)

Anothea   aarci ant  ae oated  that  the   aessuae  foa  beds  foa  admission  at  the

 sychiataic hos itai is gaowing day by day as many  arents aae admited on a daiiy

basis. It was aiso said that othea  arents aae dischaaged  aematuaeiy as a aesuit of

caisis dischaage to accommodate those  arents who aae moae acute and  sychorc.

The  aarci ant said the foiiowing: 

Most of them don’t stay long here as a result of the bed pressure. So sometmes they

are discharged due to crisis because the bed is needed for out coming patents but

like you say. (Partcipant C) 

4.5.3. Drug abuse

Amongst the factoas that the  aarci ants face in taearng the  sychiataic ciients, daug abuse

was menroned as one of the stumbiing biocks to aehabiiitaron. One  aarci ant said the

foiiowing:

I think a lot of stress by the whole family, drug abuse is also one of them, it can be fnancially

that they can’t aford to go to clinics……. (Partcipant A). 

Anothea  aarci ant asseated that the avaiiabiiity of daugs in the community wheae these

 arents  come  faom  distoats  theia  decisions  u on  dischaage  and  duaing   sychosociai

aeadiness  sessions.  The   aarci ant  aiso descaibed the avaiiabiiity  of  daugs  influence the

 aomises  and  deteaminaron  that  these   arents  make  befoae  they  aae  dischaaged.  The

foiiowing was said by the  aarci ants:

You saw patents leaving here and the said, I am not going to come back again, they promise

you that they are not going to come back again, they say I don’t want to see this place again

but a few months later you see the patent comes back and then they use substances maybe

and then they are responsible for themselves for being in here and stll, they didn’t take their

medicaton…….. (Partcipant B)
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So I think it’s intoxicaton, acute intoxicaton, then she comes, once it’s gone then she is

beter and discharged very soon but keep on coming back also very ofen so today and this

has been over the past few years, not just a few months now.....(Partcipant C)

It was aeveaied by anothea  aarci ant that the  aobiem of daug abuse has gone beyond the

contaoi of the  sychiataic hos itai authoaires. The  aarci ant stood fam by saying that the

issue of daugs in the communires aaound hos itais is inevitabie: 

Like I said, this has become a just not for insttuton because if drugs are freely and

easily available outside, no mater what we can try to do at the hospital or as the

insttuton, the drugs are accessed from the out– the substances are accessed from

the outside, and they happen to be what lead to psychosis. So, whether you like it or

not, chances are high that patents are going to get back here…… (Partcipant W)

It is because substance is a problem; it’s a huge problem……. (Partcipant B)

 

Paarci ants  singied  out  daug  abuse  as  the  ieadea  amongst  aii  othea  factoas  that

cause  aeadmission in   sychiataic  hos itais  in  Ca e  Town.  The   aarci ant  said  the

foiiowing woads: 

Substance abuse is one of the leading factors…… (Partcipant W)

Eighty per cent of our patents are drug abuse…. (Partcipant X) 

4.5.4. Inefectve  CT neam 

It was ae oated by one  aarci ant that theae is a team that iooks at the chaiienges

and  achievements  of  the   sychiataic   arent.  The  team is  known as  the  Assearve

Community  Taeatment  (ACT)  team.  The   aarci ant  ae oated  that  the  team

com aises  of  a  doctoa,   sychoiogist,  sociai  woakea,  and  a   aofessionai  nuase.  The
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 aarci ant extended that one of the funcrons of the ACT team is to coiiaboaate and

integaate the mentai heaithcaae seavices. The  aarci ant said that this team is not

funcroning the way it  is su  osed to funcron, cirng that foiiow-u s aae not made

accoading  to the   aescai ron of  the  ACT team.  The   aarci ant  said  the  foiiowing

woads:

We do have but they don’t follow them up outside, they refer when they discharge we refer

so either it is to our OPD, our own OPD or to their local clinic in the community and that’s

where  they  follow  up  and  they  have  to  trace  them  from  there  but  from  our  side,  no.

(Partcipant W)

Anothea   aarci ant  menroned  inconsistency  in  the  funcroning  of  the  ACT  team.  The

 aarci ant aeveaied that not aii MHCU meet the caiteaia of  arent foiiow-u   ost-dischaage.

The  aarci ant was deteamined to say that the ACT team is not funcronai. The foiiowing

statement was made by the  aarci ant:

Here by us, like I  said, we have a actng,  a [indistnct  00:16:46] social  worker,  the

doctor, and a few professional nurses. So they do follow-ups but it’s not follow-up on

all  of  the  patents.  It  is  only  certain  patents  that  meet  the  criteria  which  get

[intervenes]……. (Partcipant X). 

4.5.5. Increased patenn numbers

Anothea  aarci ant ae oated that one of the effects of aevoiving dooa syndaome is

 arent oveaflow, which subsequentiy ieads to staess and negarve attudes towaads

both  the  MHCU  and  othea  staff membeas.  The   aarci ant  said  the  foiiowing

statement to effect this statement:

In the ward, it is the old [inaudible] of the ward, the staf is not enough you know, skeleton

staf sometmes, that is mostly then you have to sit with  [inaudible] overfow in the ward

and you don’t give much atenton to these people, you get frustrated if they act out, you get

angry sometmes towards staf and the patent……(Partcipant B) 
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4.5.6. Lack of managerial supporn 

One   aarci ant  ex aessed faustaaron faom iack  of  manageaiai  invoivement  in  the

 aevenron of aeadmission to the  sychiataic hos itai. The  aarci ant ae oated that

if  it  was  good  su  oat  faom  management,  aeadmission  wouid  be  minimised.  The

 aarci ant  added  that  des ite  effoats  the  staff is   utng  in  to  engage  the

management, theae is srii  no soiuron faom the management. The  aarci ant said

the foiiowing:

No, no, no, no, we’ve discussed it. We’ve discussed it. Again, like in anything in the

profession, you’ve gota go through channels of communicatons. So we’ve discussed

it at a higher level, taking it forward but then again, there’s only so much you can

do. That’s the frustraton. This mater was taken up further and [indistnct 00:15:23]

should  the  patents  actually  stay  here  longer,  maybe  the  turnaround  for  them

coming back would be longer………(Partcipant Y)

The  same   aarci ant  aiso  stated  that  the  management  is  moae  inteaested  in

numbeas and starsrcs than the weifaae of the  arent. The  aarci ants descaibe his

concean with the foiiowing woads: 

For certain places it’s about numbers in terms of stats, things like that. Then you got

a fellow hospital in terms of overcrowding and things like that there. The patent as

an individual is not really taken into consideraton. He’s just seen more as a number

sometmes. So that’s a bit of a challenge…. (Partcipant Y)

One  aarci ant  em hasized that  some of  the  aofessionai  nuases  have  ideas  that

can  hei  aeduce  the  aeadmission,  but  they  couid  not   aacrse  what  has  not  been

a  aoved by the management. The  aarci ant:
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I always try to explain to people that there’s higher powers that’s in place. We have

the faces here but there’s a lot of things that we [indistnct] do in terms of following

orders. We only limited to so much we can do……. (Partcipant Y)

Anothea  aarci ant asseated that she once acted as managea, so she was  aat of the

management  team.  The   aarci ant  ae oated  theae  is  absoiuteiy  no  management

invoivement in bainging changes and  aevent aeadmission.  The  aarci ant said the

foiiowing: 

I  would just  answer it  because as I  acted previously,  I  once answered this  kind of

queston  because  I  felt  maybe  we  don’t  do  much  in  terms  of  following  out  our

outpatents. We only care about them when they come in…….. (Partcipant Z). 

It  was ae oated by anothea  aarci ant  that the issue of shoatage of  nuases is  not

soived yet. The management is weii awaae of the shoatage of nuases in the faciiity,

but  this   aobiem  has  not  been  aecrfed  by  the  management.  The   aarci ant

descaibed  the  shoatage  of  staff as  one  of  the  factoas  that  exeat   aessuae  on  the

nuases. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing:

that people that goes of sick, people that go on leave, sometmes there is not a replacement

there for these people. Now take the day before four staf [inaudible] and we have got the

capacity of 32, you see that is extra where we have a capacity of 30………. (Partcipant B)  

4.6. Negatve experiences 

4.6.1. Feeling of frusnraton and despondency

One of the  aarci ants ex aessed how faustaarng and annoying is to see a  arent

that aeceived quaiity nuasing caae aeadmited in the waad. The  aarci ant ae oated

that  seeing  the   arent  again  daains  aii  couaage  and  deteaminaron  towaads  the

aehabiiitaron of the  arent:
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Okay when a patent comes in that you see in the door, what you call it, revolving door, you

get frustrated because you give health educaton and you help the family…. (Partcipant A)

You get despondent, despondent afer a while…. (Partcipant A)

The   aarci ant  fuathea  ex aessed  that,  des ite  the  faustaaron  caused  by  the

aeadmission of  sychiataic  arents in the hos itai, the feeiing eventuaiiy subsides as

a aesuit of the natuae of sym athy nuases has. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing:

Frustrated, you get angry when they come in but afer a while when you talk to them and

talk to them and they disappear, then we accept the patent for who he is and he can’t help

for certain things in life that is happening to him…. (Partcipant A)

One  aarci ant ex aessed that it  ains so much to see the  arents back that they

have caaed foa,  because most of these  arents make  aomises to nevea use daugs

again.  They   aomise  to  com iy  with  the  aehabiiitaron  dos  and  don’ts.  The

 aarci ant said the foiiowing:  

You feel so, a litle irritated, you feel disappointed because when I saw her immediately I

was like, oh my word, not again because partcularly this patent, you get diferent types of

patents like with the revolving door…. (Partcipant C)

Okay, it really frustrates when you come with a patent they’ve been discharged and then

they come back, they worse than before or maybe you saw patents leaving here and the

said, I am not going to come back again, they promise you that they are not going to come

back again, they say I don’t want to see this place again but a few months later you see the

patent comes back and then they use substances maybe and then they are responsible for

themselves for being in here and stll……(Partcipant B). 
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The  aeadmited   arents  weae  not  oniy  faustaarng  but  weae  aiso  exhausrng.  Anothea

 aarci ant said that aevoiving dooa syndaome causes nuases to hate  sychiataic nuasing. The

 aarci ant was caircai of the fact that aeadmited  arents weae  utng a iot of staain on

the shouideas of the nuases in the admission waads. It was aeveaied by this  aarci ant that it

is aisky to taeat aeadmited  arents because they come back in an acute state and moae

 sychorc. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing:

I feel like it’s frustratng. It’s tring. It’s a risk because they are, they [indistnct] this

person. Few days, weeks afer discharge they are back [indistnct]. So, it’s just tring

and  exhaustng.  It  makes  you…  makes  me  to  not  like  the  psychiatry  at  all...

(Partcipant W). 

One   aarci ant  ex aessed  how  demoaaiising  and  disa  oinrng  is  to  caae  foa

someone who you have  ut so much effoat in to taeat and caae foa. The foiiowing

was said by the  aarci ant: 

You feel disappointed, a litle irritated at his person now for coming back again (Partcipant

C) 

4.6.2. Disregard of ward rules and disrespectul behaviour

It was menroned by anothea  aarci ant that the  arents who aae aeadmited negiect the

waad auies. They abuse othea  arents by showing ciaiming the teaaitoay, and acrng as if

they aae in chaage of the waad. The foiiowing was ex aessed by the  aarci ant: 

No, there’s a diference because they know the ward, they know the rules, they know the

stuf and they are more, we are in charge here…. (Partcipant A)
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Anothea  aarci ant stated that  arents who have been aeadmited aae the insrgatoas iaw

baeaking and disoadea in the waad by othea  arents. They know the aourne of the waad and

they know eveay staff membea of  the waad,  and they think that  they have the aight  to

deiibeaateiy baeak the auies of the waad. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing:

Like I know the rules in the ward and I know what to do, they can easily get others that is

one  of  the  main  things  they  do,  they  instgate  and  they  try  to  break  the  rules  in  the

ward……… (Partcipant B) 

It was aeveaied by anothea  aarci ant that not aii aeadmited  arents behave the same.

The  aarci ant menroned that it de ends on which condiron the  arent is suffeaing faom,

saying that those suffeaing faom bi oiaa mood disoadea oa othea condirons iike de aession

disobey moae than otheas. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing:

It varies from person to person, but most of… and it varies person to person, then the

level of psychosis because if said patent is actually psychotc, they are going to be

out of it. They are going to be out of touch with reality and everything, whereas if a

person is less psychotc, he’s going [indistnct 00:13:01] in a diferent manner. Then

again,  in  a  schizophrenic  patent  and  a  bipolar  patent  are  going  to  react  in  a

diferent way because if you’ve got a bipolar patent, he’s going to be up and down,

pacing up and down, intrusive, disruptve and everything, whereas the psychotc one

could be just laughing……. (Partcipant W)

Des ite  the   osirve  woak  ataibuted towaads   arents  by  the  nuases,  the issue  of

disaes ect  by   arents  towaads  staff membeas  deaaii  the  iove,  com assion  and

 arence  faom   aofessionai  nuases.  The   aarci ant  addaessed  this  by  saying  the

foiiowing:

I  think  sometmes  staf gets  upset  in  the  sense  that  ofen  our  patents  are  very

disrespectul  when  they  come  in.  They  would  be  verbally  abusive,  sometmes

aggressive,  physically  abusive,  threatening,  and  ofen  sometmes,  staf cannot

handle that… (Partcipant X)
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One   aarci ant  aeveaied  that  some  of  these  aeadmited   arents  come  back

demanding  s eciai  atenron  and  want  to  auie  ovea  othea  the   arents.  The

 aarci ant said the foiiowing: 

she is demanding a lot of things because she feels enttled, she is known here, everyone

knows her,  she  wants  special  treatment or  preference  above other  patents  and that  is

actually where the problem was startng…. (Partcipant C)

Some of them mani uiate the situaron of the waad because they know aii  that is being

done in the waad. They know the quesrons asked in the mentai status examinaron and

othea assessment iike  arent inteaviews. They know aii the answeas to give because they

have been asked these quesrons  aeviousiy. Anothea  aarci ant ex aessed his faustaaron

towaads this kind behavioua: 

They know, “If I get admited, in order for me to move toward 6, I need to be able to

be cooperatve.” So,  can they [indistnct 00:13:48]  to manipulate the system. They

learn to manipulate the MSD [indistnct] the assessment,  including the [indistnct].

They know what answers to give you.

4.7. Socio-economic facnors  

4.7.1. Poverny, lack of educaton and unemploymenn 

One of the aeasons why  arents aae aeadmited is the fact that they aae unem ioyed

and have nothing to do duaing the day.  The  aarci ant  eaceived that  one of the

chaiienging  factoas  that  cause   arents  to  be  aeadmited  is   oveaty  and  iack  of

educaron faom the famiiies of the  arents. The  aarci ant said the foiiowing: 

Lack of social  support at  home–it  can be poverty, it  can be unemployment rate, it

can be that a family does not really have insight…… (Partcipant X)
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The  aarci ant conrnued to ex iain the effects of  oveaty in aehabiiitarng a  arent

outside  the  hos itai.  Some   arents  take  medicine  on  an  em ty  stomach.  The

 aarci ant said the foiiowing: 

Other issues are also like poverty. Patents believe that– ofen patents believe that

they can’t take the medicaton if they don’t have food in their tummy…. (Partcipant

X) 

Anothea   aarci ant  stated  that  the   oveaty-staicken  arent  ends u  doing  daugs.

Thus,  oveaty and daug abuse aae atached to one anothea. The  aarci ant said the

foiiowing:

I fnd that drugs and socio-economic circumstances that are here, actually contribute

a hell of a lot to guys that they’re coming back all the tme…… (Partcipant Y)

Des ite  the  educaron  ievei  of  the  MHCU,  the  iack  of  educaron  faom the  famiiy

membeas has aiso im acted negarveiy on the aehabiiitaron of the MHCU. It is even

woase  if  both  the  MHCU  and  his  famiiy  aae  uneducated  and  unciviiised,  the

aeadmission  is  quite  imminent.  One   aarci ant  descaibed  the  effects  of  iack  of

educaron faom the famiiies of the MHCUs:

they  take their  medicaton home or  families  don’t,  there is  no support  system at  home

[inaudible] so at the end of the day when they, they take the medicaton wrong or they stop

taking their medicaton, when they feel like, look here, I feel beter, I don’t need it, I feel

beter.  Some of them do think, although you have educated them……… (Partcipant B). 

4.7.2. Socienal circumsnances
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One  aarci ant aiiuded to the fact that it is veay difcuit to aehabiiitate the MHCU in an aaea

wheae daugs aae chea iy avaiiabie. The  aarci ant aiso extended that these aae inevitabie

chaiienges that aae difcuit to  aevent. The  aarci ant aiso ex aessed that issues of daug

abuse can nevea be defeated by oniy one de aatment, but it demands the atenron of othea

de aatments iike the  oiice and the de aatment of  Sociai  Deveio ment.  The  aarci ant

said: 

I  don’t even think management can do much. I  believe it’s way beyond it.  I  mean,

when  I  say  it’s  straight  beyond  it,  I  won’t  believe  it  would  have  to  be

interdepartmental  collaboraton.  That  means  people  have  to–  the  Department  of

Health,  Department  of  Social  Development,  Department  of  Police  and  stuf that

[indistnct],  it  starts  with  them  before  it  can  go  here,  because  today  it’s  mainly

substance abuse is one of the major contributng factors today…… (Partcipant W). 

Anothea   aarci ant  ex aessed  hea  annoyance  with  the  fact  that  the  ciients  aae

dischaaged staaight back into the aaeas wheae they aeia sed faom. The  aarci ant

descaibed the issue of dischaaging the ciient to the same aaea with the same  eeas as

veay  destaucrve  to  the   aocess  of  aehabiiitaron.  The   aarci ant  ex aessed  the

foiiowing woads: 

it’s  not  gonna  happen  but  the  day  of  discharge  when  they  discharged  into  their

family’s care, they ofen– 70% of those cases relapses the very frst day because they

go to their friends on the street corners…. (Partcipant X)

Anothea  aarci ant  ex aessed that  it  is  beyond anyone’s contaoi  to  not  dischaage

the MHCU back home. Somermes the situaron is  not  conducive to aehabiiitaron,

iike  a  baoken  househoid,  a   oveaty-staicken  househoid,  and  a  househoid  with  a

histoay  of  mentai  iiiness  amongst  the  famiiy  membeas.  The   aarci ant  said  the

foiiowing:

You get to know the family and the circumstances [indistnct 00:05:19]. Sometmes,

unfortunately,  some circumstances cannot be changed. There are tmes also when
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the whole family is afected by mental illness. What I mean is that it is not only the

patent that has a mental illness…… (Partcipant X)

4.8. Conclusion

This  cha tea   aesented fndings  faom the   aofessionai  nuases’  ex eaiences  in  caaing  foa

ae eatediy aeadmited  arents in acute admission waads. The fndings aae  aesented by a

ciustea of themes that emeaged duaing the data anaiysis, and these themes weae discussed

with the use of categoaies that make u  each theme. Posirve and negarve ex eaiences

emeaged and weae discussed in  aegaads  to othea themes.  The foiiowing cha tea  wiii  be

discussing the fndings. 
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CH PTER FIVE

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

5.1. Innroducton

The   aevious  cha tea   aesented  and  descaibed  fndings  of  the   aofessionai  nuases’

ex eaiences towaads ae eatediy aeadmited  arents in a  sychiataic hos itai. The cha tea

descaibed and discussed the fndings in  aarcuiaa. It shouid be known that the aeseaachea

focused on  the  descai ron of  the  ex eaiences  as  iived  by  the   aofessionai  nuases  who

 aarci ated in the study. This is in iine with the natuae of the descai rve  henomenoiogicai

a  aoach of Husseai as it is the undeaiying  hiioso hy in this study. This cha tea, confoaming

to the  aevious cha tea, discusses and answeas the aeseaach quesron that morvated the

study. It ex iains the main objecrve of the study, which was to ex ioae and descaibe the

ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases who aae caaing foa ae eatediy aeadmited  arents in a

 sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e. The cha tea discusses each of the foua themes that

emeaged duaing face-to-face inteaviews by focusing on each of the categoaies that made u 

each  theme,  and  com aaes  and  confams  the  fndings  with  inteanaronai  and  naronai

studies. Some of the categoaies that wiii be  aesented wiii be discussed in combinaron with

otheas as they go hand in hand, foa exam ie, the disaegaad of waad auies and disaes ectui

behavioua. 

5.2. Discussion

5.2.1. Positve job characneristc

Des ite the negarve ex eaiences (which wiii be discussed iatea in the cha tea) that weae

ae oated by the  aarci ants in the study, two sub-themes emeaged as being  osirve whiie

caaing  foa  ae eatediy  aeadmited   arents  in  an  acute  admission  unit  in  a   sychiataic

hos itai.  The  sub-themes  weae  passion  for  caring  and  team  work  among  other  team

members. Both sub-themes wiii be discussed beiow. 
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5.2.1.1. Passion for caring

The nuases who  aarci ated in the study said that woaking in a chaiienging enviaonment and

undea difcuit condirons, which inciuded exhausron and faustaaron (discussed iatea in this

study),  is  raing  and  countea aoducrve  towaads  the  successfui  aehabiiitaron  of  the

 sychiataic  arent. Des ite these unbeaaabie condirons,  aofessionai nuases ae oated that

they aemain em atherc of the situaron of the  arent and staive to fuifi the mandate of

adheaing to the  aescai rons of the  aofession. This fnding concuas with the fnding of Ai-

Awadhi (2018:35) who invesrgated nuases’ attudes towaads  arents with mentai iiiness in

a  sychiataic hos itai in Kuwait, and found that the diaect oa indiaect suffeaing due to mentai

iiiness may geneaate em athic concean faom  aofessionai nuases towaads the mentaiiy iii.

This study found that moae ex eaienced mentai heaith nuases who  aarci ated in the study

weae the ones who showed em athy towaads mentai iiiness aegaadiess of new admission oa

aeadmission. This fnding is consistent with the fndings of Chiu-Yueh, Huei-Lan and Yun-

Fang (2015) which indicated that nuases who weae oidea had moae ciinicai ex eaiences in

mentai  heaith  caae,  and  demonstaated  gaeatea  em athy  and  ex aessed  moae   osirve

attudes towaads  eo ie with mentai iiiness, aegaadiess of new admission oa aeadmission. 

In this study,  aarci ants ae oated that, des ite the iack of management su  oat, and the

avaiiabiiity of chea  daugs outside the hos itai (to be discussed iatea in the study), nuases

aemain su  oarve and caaing towaads those aeadmited  arents, because of the oath they

took that they wouid be su  oarve and caaing towaads  arents at aii rmes. This fnding is in

iine  with  Hem,  Gjeabeag,  Husum and  Pedeasen  (2017:  13),  who  aeseaached  the  ethicai

chaiienges when using coeacion in mentai heaith caae in Noaway and found that, when theae

is a doubt about what is the aight oa best thing to do, the aesuit may be ethicaiiy chaiienged.

Hem et.al (2017) fuathea asseated that a  aofessionai nuase is bound by the moaai vaiues and

ethics of the  aofession when caaing foa the  sychiataic  arent.

5.2.1.2. Team work

The study found that  aofessionai nuases in the acute admission unit, wheae the study was

conducted, descaibed woaking as a unit with othea muir-disci iinaay team membeas as one

of the im oatant daives and morvaron towaads woak. The fnding above concuas with the
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fnding  of  Haines,  Peakins,  Evans,  and  McCabe  (2018),  who  invesrgated  how  a  muir-

disci iinaay  team  funcrons  and  takes  decisions  with  foaeign  mentai  heaith   arents  in

London, and the  easonai vaiues and assum rons of those invoived, as weii as by the  owea

dynamics iinked to the knowiedge and aes onsibiiity of  each membea of  the team. One

 aarci ant in this study said, “You know, the doctors, social workers and psychologists

work  hand  in  hand  to  treat  and  manage  the  patent.  There  is  a  good  working

relatonship  amongst  all  these professionals  in  the ward, we are like  family”.  This

senrment  concuas  with  the  fndings  of  Ma,  McHugh  and  Aiken  (2016)  that

administaarve  su  oat  to   aofessionai  nuasing  and  intea- aofessionai   aatneashi s

aae two ataibutes of the woak enviaonment that can iowea the aisk of aeadmission.

Anothea   aarci ant  in  this  study  ae oated  that  the   arents  somermes  become

aggaessive, demanding to be dischaaged faom the waad. This fnding is su  oated by

Bousaadt, Hoogendooan, Nooathooan, Hummeien and Nijman (2015) who  uasued a

study  on   aedicrng  in arent  aggaession  by  seif-ae oated  im uisivity  in  foaeign

 sychiataic   arents,  and  found  that   sychiataic   arents  staat  to  show  signs  of

im arence chaaacteaised by aggaession, es eciaiiy those weae aeadmited. The othea

 aarci ant in this study said that a muir-disci iinaay team iike  sychoiogists’ ste  in

to  assist  in  the  de-escaiaron  of  the   arents’  aggaession.  The  doctoas  wouid  aiso

inteavene  by   aescaibing  sedarve  agents  to  caim  the   arent  down.  This  fnding

showed  a  coo eaarve  muir-disci iinaay  team  in  the  acute  admission  waad.  This

fnding is  consistent  with the fnding of Jiacobson,  Taust,  Gaacia-Pitman and Ayeas

(2018:307-317)  who  invesrgated  the  effecrveness  and  im act  of  good  woaking

aeiaronshi s amongst team membeas in a  sychiataic hos itai in the USA at the Deii

Medicai  schooi  in  Texas.  They  asseated  that  the  modei  of  coiiaboaaron  at  the

 sychiataic  hos itai,  amongst  muir-disci iinaay  teams,  yieided  good  aesuits  that

wouid  contaibute  to   aeseave  the  funcron  and  quaiity  of  iife  among   sychiataic

 arents. 

In this study, some  aarci ants stated that they weae oveawheimed by the su  oat

of  the muirdisci iinaay team duaing difcuit  and caisis  situarons.  Foa an exam ie,

one   aarci ant  aiiuded  that,  des ite  the  buanout  and  the  exhausron  caused  by

aeadmited   arents,  the  muirdisci iinaay  team  showed   osirve  attudes.  This
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fnding  concuas  with  the  fnding  of  Jiohnson,  Woathington,  Gaedecki,  Rachei  and

Wiiks-Riiey (2016: 64-75), in a study that aeseaached the aeiaronshi  between taust,

the  im act  of  boundaay  vioiarons,  and  buanout  among  staff within  a  foaensic

 sychiataic  seavice.  They  found  that  a  highea  faequency  of  boundaay  vioiarons

ae oated by   aofessionais  was  associated with iowea  ieveis  emoronai  exhausron,

de easonaiisaron, and gaeatea coo eaarve behaviouas amongst coiieagues. 

5.2.2. Challenging working environmenn 

This  theme  discusses  the  chaiienges  faced  by  the   aofessionai  nuases  day-to-day  whiie

deiiveaing  sychiataic seavices and caaing foa ae eatediy aeadmited  arents in the hos itai.

These chaiienges had an im act on the  aofessionai nuases and theaefoae mouided some of

theia  ex eaiences.   Thaoughout  the  inteaviews,  as  indicated  in  cha tea  foua,  these

ex eaiences weae aecuaaent, and the  aofessionai nuases ae oated that these ex eaiences

affected the deiiveay of quaiity nuasing caae, which wiii be discussed iatea in the study. 

5.2.2.1. Lack of supporn from families of psychianric patenns

The study found that the famiiies of the  arents who have been ae eatediy aeadmited aae

not as su  oarve as they shouid be. Some  aarci ants ae oated that the instaucrons given

to the famiiy of the  arent weae not  ao eaiy foiiowed, which inciuded atending scheduied

famiiy meerngs at the insrturon. This fnding concuas with the fnding of Simons, Muidea,

Baeuk, Rigtea, Dombuagh and Veameiaen (2018: 66), who invesrgated the deteaminants of

 aaentai   aarci aron  in  famiiy-centaed  caae  in  a  juveniie  jusrce  insrturon  in  the

Netheaiands. Theia study found that  aaents of the juveniies admited to these insrturons

weae not atending the meerngs as scheduied. The common cause of this defauit emanated

faom  the  distance  between  the  insrturon  and  househoids  of  the  famiiy  membeas.

Fuatheamoae, taans oat fees weae aiso ae oated to be a stumbiing biock foa the famiiy to

visit aeguiaaiy, es eciaiiy if the ciient stayed foa iong  eaiod in the insrturon. In addiron, in

this  study  the  aeseaachea  aiso  found  that  the  main  chaiienges  that  hindea  the   arent

aehabiiitaron whiie at home weae iack of sociai su  oat, srgma, and the conflict that the

 arents caused, which is simiiaa to the fnding of Ae-Ngibise, Doku, and Owusu-Agyei (2015)
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of a study conducted in Ghana, which invesrgated the ex eaiences of caaegiveas of  eo ie

iiving with seaious mentai disoadeas, and found that fnanciai difcuires, sociai exciusion,

de aession, and inadequate rme foa othea sociai aes onsibiiires as theia main chaiienges.

The aeseaachea in this study aiso noted that famiiies and aeiarves of the  sychiataic  arents

become fed u  towaads  arents who get aeadmited ae eatediy. This fnding is consistent

with the fnding of Lai  et al. (2019:24-29), who  uasued a study to invesrgate the famiiy

membeas’  ex eaiences  and  eas ecrves  of  aeia se in  a  fast  e isode of   sychosis.  Theia

study found that the aeia se of theia famiiy membeas faom theia taeatment im osed a iot of

staain. Theia study fuathea asseated that the famiiies ex aessed woads of disa  ointment in

the taeatment aeia se by saying “heae comes again”. Iseseio, Kajuia & Yhya-Maiima (2016),

who conducted a study in Tanzania to fnd the  sychosociai  aobiem of famiiies caaing foa

aeiarves  with  mentai  iiiness  and  theia  co ing  staategies,  aiso  found  that  caaing  foa  the

 sychiataic  arent who has been dischaaged faom the  sychiataic hos itai is chaiienging, as

ciients need theia fuii atenron and rme. Notwithstanding, anothea  aarci ant in this study

ae oated that it is not oniy a iack of educaron and  oveaty that aesuit in  ooa famiiy su  oat

and that im acts badiy on the aehabiiitaron of the  arent, but aiso the iack of  sycho-

educaron by the nuases towaads the famiiies and caaegiveas of the ae eatediy aeadmited

 arents.  This  fnding  is  simiiaa  to  a  fnding  of  Lefley  (2009:  40),  who  invesrgated  the

im oatance of  famiiy   sycho-educaron foa  seaious  mentai  iiiness.  The  study  found that

famiiies needed to be taught behaviouaai management techniques to hei  the  arent and

famiiy co e with schizo haenia.  

5.2.2.2. Compromised mennal healnh

Some aes ondents ae oated that one of the factoas that deaaii the mentai heaith seavice is

iack of funding. The  aarci ants fuathea said that aesouaces, e.g. money and stafng, make

the mentai heaith seavice a  eaa  ooa and not im aoving. The iack of funding in this aegaad

has been ae oated by othea  aarci ants as affecrng the  aimaay heaith caae of  arents. The

iack of  sychiataic  aofessionai nuases, community doctoas, and othea medicai  aacrroneas,

have been menroned by the aes ondents as a aesuit of iack of funding towaads mentai

heaith caae. This fnding is consistent with the fnding of Weisstub, Thomasma and Gauthiea

(2013: 167),  in theia study conducted in the USA. Weisstub  et al. found that community
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mentai  heaith  seavices  weae  insufcient,   ooaiy  funded,  faagmented  among   ubiic  and

 aivate heaith caae, mentai heaith and human seavice agencies, and aesuited in taeatment

deiiveay  aobiems and ga s in  aoviding cooadinated and a  ao aiate seavice. Theia study

fuathea asseated that  veay few  aofessionais  in community  mentai  heaith  agencies have

been s ecifcaiiy taained to seave this  o uiaron. 

Othea  aarci ants that  aarci ated in the study menroned that the shoatage of beds has

contaibuted  diaectiy  to  the   henomenon  of  aevoiving  dooa  syndaome.  The   aarci ants

ae oated that some MHCU aae dischaaged  aematuaeiy in oadea to accommodate  arents

awairng  admission.  This  fnding  is  consistent  with  the  fnding  of  Biom,  Eawandea  and

Ivaasson  (2015),  in  a  study  conducted  in  the  USA  that  invesrgated  the   aobabiiity  of

aeadmission  within  30  days  of  hos itai  dischaage,  which  was   osirveiy  associated  with

in arent bed occu ancy at dischaage. The study found that high in arent bed occu ancy is

associated with  aematuae dischaages faom in arent waads and  oints to the need foa a

ciosea  study  of  the  subject.  Theia  study  concuas  with  the  fndings  of  Donisi,  Tedeschi,

Wahibeck,  Haaaamo and Amaddeo  (2016),  that  the  shoatage  of  beds  in  the   sychiataic

hos itai aesuits in  aematuae dischaage and the  ossibiiity of aeadmission. 

The   aarci ants  in  the  study  ae oated  that  the  coo eaaron  and  cooadinaron  between

 aimaay heaith caae and  sychiataic hos itais is not as staong and effecrve as it shouid be.

This fnding is consistent with the fnding of the study conducted by Stoam, Husebo, Thomas,

Eiwyn  and  Zisman-Iiani  (2019:1-16),  which  invesrgated  the  cooadinaron  of  mentai

heaithcaae seavices foa  eo ie with seaious mentai iiiness. Peo ie with seaious mentai iiiness

face adjustment chaiienges duaing taansirons, and the conrnuity of caae seems ineffecrve.

One aes ondent ae oated that the hos itai does not do foiiow-u s on these  arents, whiie

the iocai ciinic is not awaae of the  arent dischaaged to them to conrnue with caae. As a

aesuit, this is exaceabated by the shoatage of taained  sychiataic nuases in  aimaay heaith

caae. This fnding is simiiaa to the fnding of Afiiaio, Soucy, Xue, Coiacone, Jiouadenais and

Boivin (2015), that it is aecognisabie that aesouaces foa  arents who suffea faom  sychiataic

iiiness aae insufcient. Accoading to WHO (2001: 6), effecrve aefeaaai-iinks between  aimaay,

secondaay and tearaay ieveis  of  caae need to be in  iace by deveio ing a coiiaboaarng

netwoak  in  oadea  to   aovide  mentai  heaith  seavices.  One   aarci ant  aiiuded  to  the

defciencies of the mentai heaith system which im acts badiy on the aehabiiitaron of the
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 sychiataic  arent once dischaaged faom the  sychiataic hos itai. This fnding coaaes onds

with the fnding of Mendenhaii et al. (2016: 442-455) who conducted a study in Kenya that

invesrgated nuases’  eace rons of mentai heaith caae in  aimaay caae setngs, and found

that theae weae srii extaaoadinaay taeatment ga s in mentai heaith seavices because of the

need foa and avaiiabiiity of mentai  heaith seavices, which aae extaaoadinaaiiy misaiigned.

Theia study fuathea conveyed that the shoatage of  sychiataists, taained  sychiataic nuases,

and  sychoiogists in the  aimaay heaith caae is the majoa chaiienge towaads the integaaron

of seavices faom the  sychiataic hos itai  into the  aimaay heaith caae. In this study, one

 aarci ant  aiso  made  menron  of  the  shoatage  of  stafng  in  the  hos itai,  which

com aomises the quaiity of caae of the  sychiataic  arents in the hos itai. The  aarci ant

menroned  that  the  nuase- arent  aaro  is  somermes  im aiaed,  having  to  caae  foa  40

 arents with oniy six nuasing staff on duty as a aesuit of the shoatage of  aofessionai nuases

in the waad. This staff fnding is consistent with that of Totman, Hundt, Weaan, Paui and

Jiohnson (2011: 29), who aeseaached the factoas that affected the moaaie of the staff in an

in arents waad in Engiand. The aeseaacheas found that  aofessionai nuases ae oated seveae

a shoatage of nuasing staff, which had a negarve im act on the moaaie of the staff and

subsequentiy caused unnecessaay buanout. 

5.2.2.3. Drug abuse 

As highiighted in cha tea foua,  aarci ants ae oated daug abuse as one of the ieading causes

of  aeia se  in   sychiataic   arents  that  have  been  aecentiy  dischaaged.  As  a  aesuit,

 aarci ants ae oated that the avaiiabiiity of chea  daugs and aicohoi in the Westean Ca e

has  osed a seaious thaeat to the aehabiiitaron of the MHCU. This is consistent with the

fndings Ramson and Chety (2016: 67-84), who found in theia study that the dominance of

iiiicit  daug abuse in Ca e Town has contaibuted seveaeiy to heaith  aobiems,  high caime

aates, vioience, sexuai abuse, injuay, taafc accidents, and incaeasing dysfuncronai famiiy

and  community  iife.  Theia  study  fuathea  descaibes  daug  abuse  amongst  adoiescents  as

constantiy incaeasing wheae metham hetamine (‘rk’) is ae oated to be the daug of choice.

This fnding concuas with the fndings of Hamduiay & Mash (2011: 88), who invesrgated the

 aevaience of substance use and its associaron amongst students atending a high schooi in

Mitcheii’s  Piain,  Ca e  Town,  which  found  that  the   aevaience  of  substance  abuse  use
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amongst adoiescents is high foa aii substances. Fuatheamoae, they aiso asseated that aicohoi,

tobacco, and cannabis aae the commonest substances of use amongst these adoiescents.

Anothea   aarci ant  ae oated  that  daug  abuse  is  one  of  the  contaibutoas  to  taeatment

aeia se amongst  arents who aae mentaiiy iii in the Westean Ca e. The  aarci ant fuathea

menroned that the main consequence of not adheaing to taeatment is aeia se. This fnding

is consistent with the fndings of that of Veiiigan et al. (2017) that schizo haenia oa aeiated

disoadeas, aicohoi misuse, and dagga and othea daug abuses weae signifcant  aedictoas of

non-adheaence within six months of the  arents’ fast e isode, and have a gaeat  otenrai of

non-adheaence to anr- sychotao ic daugs.

   

5.2.2.4. Increased patenn numbers

As indicated in the  aevious cha tea,  aofessionai nuases ae oated that the shoatage of staff

 ut a staain on theia shouideas. This is caused by an evea-incaeasing numbea of in arents in

the  acute  admission  unit.  Thus,  the  numbea  of  in arents  oveawheims  the  numbea  of

 aofessionai nuases in the acute admission waad. This fnding is consistent with Sobekwa

(2015:69), who found that the numbea of  arents admited to the acute admission unit was

unacce tabiy  high  at  Lentegeua  Psychiataic  hos itai  in  Ca e  Town.  The  authoa  fuathea

asseated that the aeadmissions contaibuted to a big numbea of  arents admited daiiy. This

fnding concuas with the fnding of Niehaus  et al. (2008), who conducted a study on caisis

dischaage and aeadmission aisk in a maie acute  sychiataic unit at Srkiand hos itai in the

Westean Ca e and found that theae is immense  aessuae on the acute  sychiataic units to

admit  arents. The authoa fuathea ciaaifed that the need foa beds foaces the management

to  im iement  a  ‘caisis  dischaage’  which  subsequentiy  yieided  an  incaeasing  numbea  of

aeadmissions. 

One  aarci ant menroned that the majoaity of the  arents that they admit on a daiiy basis

aae   arents  who defauited  taeatment  and aeia sed.  The   aarci ant  fuathea  stated  that

aimost haif of the  arents admited to the waad weae aeadmited. This fnding is consistent

with the fnding of Ai-Shehhi, Ai-Sinawi, Jiose and Youssef (2017: 224-231) in a aetaos ecrve

study  that  invesrgated  the  aate  and   aedictoas  of  one-yeaa  aeadmission  in  a  tearaay

 sychiataic hos itai in Egy t. They found that 80 % ciient of the  arents in theia cohoat weae
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consrtuted faom  arents who weae aeadmited. When asked about theia oveaaii feeiing of

the situaron, they ex aessed negarve ex eaiences which aggaavated by  arents who weae

constantiy aeadmited.

5.2.2.5. Lack of managerial supporn

Paofessionai  nuases  who   aarci ated  in  the  study  ae oated  a  iack  of  su  oat  faom the

management  of  the  hos itai.  Aii  the   aarci ants  of  this  study  concuaaed  that  the

management is weii awaae about the  aobiem and its im act on the nuases in the acute

waads. The  aarci ants ae oated that the aevoiving dooa  henomenon is being aegaaded by

management  as  usuai   henomenon.  Anothea   aarci ant  menroned  that  theae  aae  no

effoats  oa  changes  made  by  the  management  to  tay  to  end  oa  aeduce  the  aate  of

aeadmissions in the hos itai. The study is consistent with the fnding of Sheaaing and Knight

(2009: 1239), who found in theia study that nuases who feit unsu  oated and undea-vaiued

by the management ied to demorvaron which consequentiy ied to buanout and exhausron.

This  study  concuas  with  the  fndings  of  Sobekwa  (2015:  75),  which  sought  to  fnd  the

ex eaiences of nuases caaing foa mentai heaithcaae useas in an acute admission waad at a

 sychiataic  hos itai  in  the  Westean  Ca e.  Sobekwa’s  (2015)  study  found  that  nuases

ex aessed  that  they  weae  una  aeciated  by  the  hos itai  management  foa  theia  effoats

des ite  woaking  undea  com aomising  ciacumstances  with  a  shoatage  of  staff,  incaeased

woakioad, and difcuit  arents. 

5.2.2.6 Inefectve  CT neam

 One  aarci ant ae oated that theae is an exisrng task team caiied the Assearve Community

Task team (ACT) to cooadinate and integaate mentai heaith seavices faom the  sychiataic

hos itai  to the  aimaay heaith ciinics. This team aiso oveasees the weifaae of the MHCU

 ost-dischaage faom the  sychiataic hos itai to the community. The  aofessionai nuases in

the acute admission waads did not think this team was as effecrve as it shouid be. This study

found that one of the factoas that hindea the effecrveness of the ACT team was due to iitie

numbea of  arents assigned to them. This fnding is consistent with the fnding of Koataijk,

Schaefea,  van Weeghei,  Muidea and Kam eaman (2019),  in a study that invesrgated the

taajectoaies of  arents with seveae mentai iiiness in a two-yeaa contact with Fiexibie ACT
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team using ROM (Rourne Outcome Monitoaing). These authoas found that, ovea two yeaas,

most  arents aemained aeiarveiy stabie in teams of  sychosociai funcroning, but needed

taeatment  duaing  two yeaas  of  contact  with  the  ACT  team deaived  iitie  oa  no  beneft.

Theaefoae,   aarci ants  in  this  study  ae oated  boidiy  that  the  im act  of  the  ACT  team

towaads  aevenrng hos itai aeadmissions is unnorceabie.    

5.2.3. Negatve experiences

This  theme  addaesses  some  of  the  im oatant  ex eaiences  that  weae  ae oated  by

 aofessionai nuases as being negarve. Paofessionai  nuases ae oated that the disaegaad of

waad auies was one of the negarve ex eaiences they had when caaing foa the ae eatediy

aeadmited mentai heaithcaae useas. Aii  aarci ants aiso ae oated that seeing the  arents

aeadmited  was  anothea  negarve  ex eaience  that  contaibuted  to  theia  feeiings  of

faustaaron. 

5.2.3.1. Feeling of frusnraton and despondency 

The  aofessionai  nuases who  aarci ated in the study ae oated that they feei faustaated

when they come acaoss a  arent who they had caae foa befoae. They said that they feit iike

aii the effoats they made to taeat the  arent seemed to have been in vain. This fnding is

consistent  with  the  fnding  of  Wiiiiamson,  Muiien  and  Wiison  (2014)  in  theia  study  to

undeastand aevoiving dooa  arents in geneaai  aacrce, and found that  aarci ants ae oated

to  have  been  faustaated,  fed  u ,  annoyed  and  somermes  angay  towaads  aeadmited

 arents.  

Othea  aarci ants ae oated that taearng the same  arent ae eatediy is both  hysicaiiy and

emoronaiiy daaining and subsequentiy ieads to buanout and exhausron. The  aarci ants

aiso  aeveaied  that  one  of  the  causes  of  faustaaron  towaads  the  aeadmited   arents  is

disa  ointment, which emanated faom the  aomises made by the  arents with aegaad to

aecoveay and aehabiiitaron. One  aarci ant showed sadness when ex aessing that  arents,

whiie in the waad, demonstaate a need to change and dissarsfacron with the iife they iive,

but im iementaron towaads behaviouaai modifcaron seems iess. The  aarci ant fuathea

ciaaifed that  some of  these   arents  do  not  deiibeaateiy  iie  to  nuases,  but  faii  to   eea

 aessuae faom faiends. This fnding is consistent with the fnding of Azmi, Hussin, Ishak and
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Fhiai  (2018)  that,  amongst  othea  factoas  that  have  been  associated  with  aeia se  on

addicron, is  eea  aessuae, es eciaiiy faom oid faiends who srii use daugs. Theaefoae, the

 arent wouid stauggie to adheae to taeatment. Accoading to Swane oei, Geyea and Caaffoad

(2016:  430),  skiiis  and  knowiedge  gained  duaing  rme  in  hos itai  by   arents  aae  not

inteanaiized, as a aesuit, skiiis aae not a  iied once  eo ie aae dischaaged faom hos itai. This

aesuits in faustaaron amongst  aofessionai nuases, whose effoats seem to have no  osirve

im act.   

5.2.3.2. Disregard of ward rules

The  aarci ants in the study ae oated that when the  sychiataic  arents came to the waad

foa  a  second rme oa  moae,  they tended to  mani uiate  othea   arents.  The  aarci ants

fuathea ae oated that  arents know the aourne of the waad, and they took advantage of

that by sim iy negiecrng the auies  arents aae bound to obey. Some  aarci ants in the

study indicated that  sychiataic   arents who have been aeadmited aae aiways  showing

mani uiarve behaviouas towaads  nuasing staff.  This  fnding is  in iine with the fnding of

Lam eat  (2016)  who  invesrgated  how  difcuit   arents  aae  handied,  and  found  that

mani uiarve  arents aiways thaeaten, cajoie, cay and somermes thaow tem ea tantaums.

This authoa fuathea added that the mani uiarve  arents can aiso convince you to caii the

doctoa  oa  asm  foa  moae   ain  medicine,  give  them s eciai  atenron  and  taeatment,  oa

otheawise do what they demand. This ied to  aofessionai nuases not taking the ae eatediy

aeadmited  arent seaiousiy and gave iess atenron to them. 

5.2.4. Socio-economic facnors

This theme aeveais the im act of unem ioyment and  oveaty on the aeadmission of the

 sychiataic   arents  to  hos itai  in  the  Westean  Ca e.  This  secron  aiso  iooks  at  what

influence a society has on the aehabiiitaron of the  sychiataic  arent. Paofessionai nuases

ae oated that these factoas aae soiemniy beyond theia contaoi  and management contaoi,

thus, it is an inevitabie situaron that no one has contaoi ovea. 
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5.2.4.1. Poverny, poor educaton and unemploymenn

The  aofessionai nuases who  aarci ated in this study ae oated that most of theia  arents

do not have foamai jobs oa basic educaron, and come faom a  oveaty-staicken famiiy wheae

theae is  oniy  one souace of  income, which is  the gaandmothea’s   ension.  This  fnding is

consistent with the fnding of Lee, Ong, Koay and Kwan (2017), in a study that invesrgated

eaaiy  aeadmissions  and  associated  socio-demogaa hic,  ciinicai  factoas  in  a   sychiataic

hos itai in Maiaysia. They found ovea 80% of  aarci ants in theia study weae unem ioyed

and weae aeadmited befoae the 30 days afea dischaage ended. In the cuaaent South Afaican

economic system, unem ioyment is aeiated to a iack of educaron (Bazaz & Akaam: 2017). In

addiron,   arents  with schizo haenia  who come faom  oveaty-staicken househoids  weae

iikeiy to be aeadmited within 30 days of dischaage (Hesiin & Weiss: 2012). One  aarci ant

noted that most of the  sychotao ic daugs aae taken on an em ty stomach, theaefoae food

wiii  be  in  gaeat  demand.  The  ciient’s  defauit  on using  theia  medicaron and embaak  on

substance abuse and aicohoiism which is the oniy avaiiabie acrvity to them. This fnding is

consistent with the fnding of Swane oei, Geyea and Caaffoad (2016: 430), in theia study that

sought to fnd the aisk factoas foa aeia se among young Afaican aduits foiiowing in arent

taeatment foa daug abuse in the Gauteng  aovince. These authoas found that young Afaican

aduits   iaced  themseives  at  aisk  of  stauggiing  to  fnd  em ioyment  by  not  com ierng

secondaay and tearaay educaron. Theia study fuathea indicated that young Afaican aduits

iacked  basic  iife  skiiis,  i.e.  conflict  management,  staess  management,  co ing  skiiis  and

assearveness, wheae these skiiis couid enabie the maintenance of absrnence.      

5.2.4.2. Socienal circumsnances

Paofessionai  nuases  in  the  study  ae oated  that  most  aeadmited   arents  come  faom

communires  that  srii  srgmarse   arents  suffeaing  faom mentai  iiiness.  One   aarci ant

added  that  unacce tance  of   sychiataic   arents  in  the  community  deaaii  the  smooth

taansiron towaads aehabiiitaron of  sychiataic  arents. This fnding coaaes onds with the

fnding of  Stuaat  and Saatoaius (2018: 621-635) in a suavey which aimed to fght mentai

iiiness-aeiated srgma. They found that negarve societai aes onses to  eo ie with a mentai

iiiness may be the singie baaaiea  to the deveio ment of  mentai  heaith  aogaammes e.g.

aehabiiitaron. 
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One  aarci ant said that the  arents come faom socieres that aae not conducive to the

aecoveay of  the  arents,  cirng that   arents  aae dischaaged to the same baoken famiiy,

homeiessness,  and coaau t   eeas.  This  fnding  accoads  with  the  fnding  of  Catea,  Waad,

Thoandike,  Doneian  and  Wexiea  (2019)  that  substance  use  disoadea,  homeiessness,  oa

having two oa moae unmet needs e.g. difcuity in  aying foa food and ciothing oa housing,

make   sychiataic   arents  vuineaabie  foa  aeadmission.  They  fuathea  added  that  these

chaiienges aae  aeventabie. 

One  aarci ant ae oated that theia  arents come faom communires that aae not conducive

foa aecoveay. The condirons inciude the avaiiabiiity of daugs, aicohoi and othea substances

to eveayone inciuding the minoas. This fnding coaaes onds with the fnding of  Swane oei,

Geyea  and  Caaffoad  (2016:  430)  who  said  that  young  Afaicans  aae  funcroning  within

enviaonments that aae not conducive to aecoveay because of the avaiiabiiity and accessibiiity

to daugs. These authoas fuathea ae oated that the iack of su  oat faom and srgmarzaron by

community  membeas  can  caeate  a  sense  of  ioneiiness  and  eventuaiiy  cause  the  young

Afaican aduit to feei iess commited and morvated to maintain absrnence.

5.3. Conclusion  

This cha tea discussed the fndings of the study on the ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases

caaing foa the ae eatediy aeadmited  arents in an acute unit. The fndings acknowiedged

that  aofessionai nuases ex eaienced disrnct ex eaiences whiie caaing foa these individuais.

The fndings weae discussed and  aesented accoading to foua themes that emeaged duaing

the  inteaviews.  Paofessionai  nuases  em hasized  the  exhausron  exeated  by  ae eatediy

aeadmited  arents as unbeaaabie, having woaked undea the com aomised condirons that

 aofessionai nuases face day to day. The foiiowing cha tea wiii concentaate on the summaay

of fndings, aecommendarons and fuathea aeseaach.  
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CH PTER SIX

SUMM RY OF FINDINGS  ND RECOMMEND TIONS

6.1. Innroducton

The  aevious cha tea discussed the fndings of the study in de th. The study focused on the

 aofessionai nuases’ ex eaiences of caaing foa ae eatediy aeadmited  arents in a  sychiataic

hos itai  in  the  Westean  Ca e.  The  objecrve  of  the  study  was  to  descaibe  the  feeiings,

 eace rons  and  attudes  of   aofessionai  nuases  aegaading   arents  who aae  ae eatediy

aeadmited.  Since the aeseaachea’s  oveaaii  aim was to descaibe the iived ex eaiences  of

 aofessionai nuases, a descai rve  henomenoiogicai a  aoach was chosen. With the use of

a   henomenoiogicai  a  aoach,  the aeseaachea  beiieves  that  the objecrve was achieved.

Theaefoae, this cha tea conciudes the fndings and  aovides aecommendarons which aae

based on those fndings. 

This  aeseaach  began  with  a  baief  aeview  of  the  iiteaatuae   eataining  to  the  study.

Inteanaronai, naronai and iocai iiteaatuae aeview weae aeviewed. The aeseaachea found that,

in South Afaica, theae was oniy one study avaiiabie simiiaa to the  henomenon invesrgated.

The  study  was  done  by  Sobekwa  (2015)  in  Ca e  Town.  Hea  study  invesrgated  the

ex eaiences of nuases caaing foa mentai heaithcaae useas in an acute admission unit at a

 sychiataic hos itai. As it was menroned in cha tea fve, the study done by Sobekwa  aved

the way foa the deveio ment of iiteaatuae on the  aofessionai nuases’ ex eaiences in acute

 sychiataic units. Howevea, the sam ie of the study consisted of oniy PNs. Fuatheamoae, the

study achieved its objecrve, that theae is iitie known about the ex eaiences of  aofessionai

nuases  aegaading   arents  who aae  ae eatediy  aeadmited in   sychiataic  hos itais  in  the

Westean Ca e. 

6.2. Summary of findings

The conciusion of this study wiii be discussed beiow using the themes that emeaged faom

the data coiiecron, as demonstaated in cha tea foua and discussed in cha tea fve. It is of

 aaamount im oatance to menron that the themes inteaiink with one anothea. Aii these
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themes  ae aesent  the  oveaaii  ex eaiences  of   aofessionai  nuases  caaing  foa  ae eatediy

aeadmited  arents in a  sychiataic hos itai. Foua themes emeaged faom the data coiiecron,

and  each  theme  has  its  own  sub-categoaies.  The  themes  weae  as  foiiows:  Posirve  job

chaaacteaisrcs  (passion for  caring and team work  amongst  team members),  chaiienging

woaking enviaonment (lack of support from families, compromised mental health services,

drug  abuse,  inefectve  ACT  team,  increased  patent  numbers,  and  lack  of  managerial

support),  negarve ex eaiences (feeling of frustraton and despondency, and disregard of

ward  rules  and  disrespectul  behaviour),  and  socio-economic  factoas  (poverty,  lack  of

educaton and unemployment, and societal circumstances).

6.2.1. Positve job aspecns

The   aofessionai  nuases  who   aarci ated  in  the  study  ae oated  some   osirve  job

chaaacteaisrcs that aae aeiated theia job. The  aofessionai nuases ae oated  osirve woaking

ataibutes towaads the ciients because they undeastood theia backgaound situarons.  The

 aofessionai nuases ae oated that they know eveay  arent’s backgaound and situaron, as

aesuit  the   aofessionai  nuases  become  sym atherc  of   arents  coming  faom  the

disadvantaged househoids.  They ae oated that caaing foa  ae eatediy aeadmited  arents

deveio s  a  sense  of  both  sym athy  and  em athy.  The  influence  of  nuasing  vaiues,  the

nuase’s  iedge and nuasing ethics on deveio ing and sha ing a com assionate  aofessionai

in a  aofessionai nuase,  iayed a signifcant aoie. The  aofessionai nuases aiso indicated that

they somermes feei em athic because they feei they aae the oniy ones who can modify the

 arents’  behavioua.  One  othea  as ect  of   osirve  job  chaaacteaisrcs  was  teamwoak.

Paofessionai nuases ae oated that the woak atmos heae inside the waad seems conducive

foa  aii  staff membeas  to  woak  hand-in-hand.  The   aofessionai  nuases  in  the  study

vehementiy  ae oated  that  they  woak  as  a  team.  The   aofessionai  nuases  ae oated  that,

des ite the shoatage of nuases in the waads, good woaking aeiaronshi s have aiways been

maintained.  One  aarci ant  ae oated that  doctoas,   sychoiogists  and sociai  woakeas  aae

veay coo eaarve and maintained that coo eaaron  aoduced good taeatment outcomes. 

6.2.2. Challenging working environmenn
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The  aofessionai nuases who  aarci ated in the study ex eaienced caaing foa a ae eatediy

aeadmited   arents  as  chaiienging.  Paofessionai  nuases  viewed  woaking  with  ae eatediy

aeadmited   arents  as  unbeaaabie  as  theae  aae  issues  that  im edes   arent  caae.  The

chaiienges  that   aofessionai  nuases  aae  facing  in  the   sychiataic  hos itai  inciude  the

foiiowing:  iack  of  su  oat  faom  famiiies  and  caaegiveas  of  the   sychiataic   arents,

com aomised  mentai  heaith,  daug  abuse,  an  ineffecrve  ACT  team,  incaeased   arent

numbeas, and iack manageaiai su  oat.

The   aofessionai  nuases  ae oated  that  some  famiiies  aae  not  coo eaarve  in  teams  of

execurng the oadeas and instaucrons given to them. Some famiiies and caaegiveas come

faom baoken  househoids  wheae  eveayone,  inciuding  the  chiidaen,  is  abusing  daugs.  The

 aarci ants in the study aiso ae oated that some famiiy membeas aae iiiiteaate and cannot

aecaii aii the infoamaron given to them by the  aofessionai nuase  aioa to the dischaage of

the  arent. Some famiiies do not im iement the oadeas faom the hos itai because they aae

fed u  with theia ioved ones oa famiiy membeas being aeadmited now and again. Thus, the

famiiies iose ho e and  arence as a aesuit of the constant aeia se. Paofessionai nuases in

the study ae oated the mentai heaith seavice as being com aomised. Among seavices that

weae  ae oated  as  com aomised  was  the  iink  between   sychiataic  hos itai  and   aimaay

heaith.  Most  of  the   aarci ants  in  the  study  ae oated  that  the   arents  aae  not  being

foiiowed u  afea they aae dischaaged; thus, theae is no system in  iace to ensuae that the

dischaaged  sychiataic  arent is smoothiy taansfeaaed faom the  sychiataic hos itai to the

iocai ciinic. 

Othea  aarci ants in the study ae oated that the aaea in which the  sychiataic hos itai is

iocated in is dominated by the taade in iiiicit daugs to adoiescents and young aduits. They

ae oated  daug  abuse  as  one  of  the  stumbiing  biocks  to  the   arent’s  aecoveay.  One

 aarci ant ae oated that iiiicit daugs aae chea iy avaiiabie in the townshi s of Ca e Town,

and  made  easiiy  accessibie  to  chiidaen  and  adoiescence.  Theaefoae,  the  high  aate  of

unem ioyment and  oveaty make the  arents moae vuineaabie to daug and aicohoi abuse.

The  aarci ants aiso indicated that the management and ACT teams aae both unsu  oarve.

The  aarci ants ae oated that the management is weii awaae of the factoas associated with

the aeadmission of  arents in the  sychiataic hos itai, but aae not contaiburng enough to

end the  henomenon. The shoatage of  aofessionai nuases in the acute admission waad was
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ae oated.  The im act  of  this  shoatage  has  been ae oated as  being negarve,  causing an

imbaiance  in  the  nuase- arent  aaro,  wheae  the  numbea  of  in arents  oveawheim  the

numbea of  aofessionai nuases on duty. The effect of incaeased in arent numbeas has ied to

buanout and  hysicai exhausron in  aofessionai nuases. One  aarci ant ex aessed his views

about the effect of the ACT team, ae oarng that the team oniy atends to some  arents and

negiecrng otheas, which does not yieid good aesuits. 

 

6.2.3. Negatve experiences

Paofessionai  nuases  ae oated  negarve  ex eaiences  aegaading  caaing  foa  the  ae eatediy

aeadmited   sychiataic   arents.  Paofessionai  nuases  ex aessed  theia  faustaaron  and

des ondency when seeing the same  arent that was dischaaged in a stabie condiron come

back in an acute state. One  aarci ant menroned that the aevoiving dooa syndaome is not

oniy  hysicaiiy daaining on  aofessionai nuases, but aiso emoronaiiy im aiaing as a aesuit of

effoats that seem to be fauitiess. One  aarci ant said that they aiso ex eaience being iied to

by  arents who  aomise not to defauit on theia medicaron and to nevea come back to the

waad again foa admission. 

Some  aarci ants in the study ae oated that they somermes undeastand the situaron of

the househoids of the  arents, the daug abuse and aicohoiism by othea famiiy membeas.

Caaegiveas  and   eeas  of  the   arents  may  hindea  the  aecoveay  of  the   arents.  Some

 aofessionai  nuases menroned that when the  arents aae aeadmited in the waad, they

buiiy and mani uiate othea  arents who aae new in the waad. The  aofessionai nuases aiso

ae oated that the  arents disaegaad and disau t the waad’s  educarve sessions,  e.g.  the

 arents feei that they know aii the staff membeas of the waad, theaefoae, they disaegaad

some of obiigatoay aes onsibiiires, e.g. they do not want to siee  the same rme iike othea

 arents.

6.2.4. Socio-economic facnors

Des ite the  osirve and negarve woaking ataibutes discussed in the study as ae oated by

the   aarci ants,  one  of  the  chaiienges  that  incaease  the  aeadmission  of   arents  in

 sychiataic  hos itai  is   oveaty,  iack  of  educaron  and  unem ioyment.  The   aofessionai
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nuases  ae oated  that  though  they  counsei  the   arents  on  the  benefts  of  adheaing  to

taeatment and the dangea of defauirng taeatment, societai factoas, iike the srgma atached

to  sychiataic   arents,  deaaii  the aecoveay of  the  arents  because theia  seif-confdence

becomes im aiaed. Poveaty and iack of educaron amongst  young aduits  in the Westean

Ca e is woasening the aevoiving dooa syndaome  henomenon in the  sychiataic hos itais.

The  aarci ants ae oated that they dischaage the  arents back to the same communires,

with the same  eeas and same baoken famiiies. The  aofessionai nuases indicated this factoa

is  inevitabie because theae  aae  no faciiires avaiiabie foa   arents  foa  aehabiiitaron afea

dischaaged faom the hos itai. 

6.3. Recommendatons 

The aecommendarons that foiiow aae based on the fndings of this study and wiii focus on

the insrturonai nuasing  aacrce and on fuathea aeseaach. 

6.3.1. Nursing practce

6.3.1.1. Increasing nursing workforce

The study has idenrfed that the shoatage of  aofessionai nuases in  sychiataic hos itais is

an  on-going   aobiem  that  needs  atenron  and  uagent  aecrfcaron.  The  aeseaachea

acknowiedges that the shoatage of  aofessionai nuases is a woaidwide chaiienge and it has a

negarve im act on the weii-being of the  arents. As menroned by the  aofessionai nuases

in the study, the admission unit is a chaiienging enviaonment to woak in and it shouid be

 aioairsed above othea units due to the high voiume of  arents awairng admission. If the

admission unit is adequateiy staffed, the quaiity of  arent caae wouid im aove. Theaefoae, it

wouid be  audent if the numbea of  aofessionai nuases in the admission waad is incaeased. 

6.3.1.2. Debriefing sessions

Given the fact that the acute admission units aae chaiienging and demanding aaeas to woak

in, it has become obvious that theae is a gaeat need to intaoduce ‘debaiefng sessions’ foa

 aofessionai  nuases.  This  is  necessaay  as  these   aofessionai  nuases  aae  deaiing  with
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ae eatediy aeadmited  arents who aae difcuit to deai  with.  Paofessionai  nuases in the

study ae oated that the  arents who aae ae eatediy aeadmited aae not obeying the auies

and the aournes of the waad, and some  arents aiso  aesents with aggaession and vioience.

Debaiefng  sessions  may  assist  the   aofessionai  nuases  to  vent  out  theia  feeiings  to  a

 aofessionai body who wouid be abie to idenrfy souaces of buanout and staess. Paofessionai

nuases have suggested iimirng the numbea of  arents being aeadmited in the hos itai,

theaefoae  debaiefng  sessions  wouid  aiso  offea  an  o  oatunity  foa  the  suggesrons  and

o inions  to  come  out.  Ho efuiiy,  this  wouid  make  the   aofessionai  nuases  feei  moae

a  aeciated and that theia o inions and suggesrons aae being iistened to.  

6.3.1.3. Deprivaton of a righn no perform pre-discharge educaton

The  study  has  shown  that   aofessionai  nuases  aae  not  given  an  inde endent  aoie  of

educarng  the   arents  about  com iiance  and  about  com onents  of   sychosociai

aehabiiitaron.  As  a  aesuit,  they  feei  that  if  they  weae  diaectiy  invoived,  the  numbea  of

incoming  arents foa aeadmission wouid decaease. The  aofessionai nuases in the study aii

ae oated  that   ae-dischaage  educaron  cuaaentiy  is  oniy   eafoamed  by  a  doctoa  and  a

 sychoiogist.  It  wouid then be necessaay foa  nuases to be given a siot foa   ae-dischaage

educaron as they aae the ones that stay with the  arent 24 houas a day. They aii feit that if

the o  oatunity was be gaanted, some unnecessaay aeadmissions wouid be  aevented. 

6.3.1.4.  orkload 

The study has  indicated that  the woakioad of   aofessionai  nuases is  oveawheiming.  One

 aofessionai  nuase  menroned that  the  nuase- arent  aaro  oiicy  does  not  a  iy  in  the

admission waad at the  sychiataic hos itai. One  aarci ant menroned that they somermes

have to caae foa about 40  arents with oniy eight nuasing staff on duty, inciuding othea

categoaies, oniy two  aofessionai nuases  aeciseiy. The  aofessionai nuases menroned that

this extaeme shoatage of  aofessionai nuases makes them vuineaabie to injuaies and medico

iegai hazaads, because the numbea of  arents outnumbea the numbea of nuases on duty.

Theaefoae, this caii foa adequate stafng and staict insrturonai  oiicies is a  ao aiate and

aeievant.
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6.3.1.5. Link benween PHC and psychianric hospinals

The study has highiighted that the iink between  sychiataic hos itais and  aimaay heaith

caae is not as effecrve as it shouid be. Paofessionai nuases ae oated that  arents aae not

 ao eaiy foiiowed u  afea they aae dischaaged faom the  sychiataic hos itai. Des ite the

fact that theae is an exisrng ACT team in the  sychiataic hos itai, its  aesence has been

norced as inefcient as many  arents aae aeadmited daiiy. Theaefoae, staengthening and

aeviewing  the  PHC-PSYCHIATRIC  hos itai  aefeaaai  and  taansfea   oiicies  is  needed.  The

 aofessionai nuases had a staong view that aii  sychiataic  arents that weae dischaaged faom

the  hos itai  shouid  be a   aioaity  foa  the  ACT team,  aegaadiess  of  the condiron and its

seveaity.  The  meerng  to   ian  foa   aeventarve  staategies  to  decaease  the  incoming

aeadmited   arents  shouid  be  convened  uagentiy  in  oadea  to  ease  the   aessuae  on

 aofessionai nuases. 

6.4. Nursing educaton 

Like othea naronai and inteanaronai studies, this study aeveaied that  ooa adheaence to

taeatment  afea  the   arent  has  been  dischaaged  is   aevaient  amongst   arents  being

aeadmited to the hos itai. Numeaous factoas to the  ooa adheaence have been discussed

thaoughout the study, one of which was uncoo eaarve famiiy membeas and the aeia se

faom daug abuse and aicohoiism. Famiiy theaa y shouid be intensifed and faciiitated by

 aofessionai  nuases. Paofessionai  nuases shouid be in-seaviced on how individuai  theaa y

and famiiy theaa y shouid be conducted. Paofessionai nuases shouid be diaectiy invoived in

the  aehabiiitaron  of  the   sychiataic   arents  by  giving  them  the  aes onsibiiity  and

o  oatunity to  ian foa the  sychosociai aehabiiitaron of the  arent. 

6.5. Furnher research

The study aecommends that fuathea aeseaach be done on the  aevaience of aeadmission

within  the acute admission units  of  the  sychiataic  hos itai.  This  wiii  aiiow the hos itai
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management to quanrfy and come u  with staategies foa deaiing with the  henomenon of

aevoiving dooa syndaome at hos itais. 

The  aeseaachea  aiso  aecommends  that  fuathea  study  shouid  be  conducted  on  how  the

aeadmission of  sychiataic  arents in the acute units im acts on the  aoducrvity and quaiity

of caae in the hos itai.  Such aeseaach wiii  deteamine whethea theae is indeed a need to

intaoduce measuaes to deai with aeadmission decisiveiy. 

Lastiy,  ongoing aeseaach is  aecommended on the ex eaiences of  famiiy  membeas whose

aeiarves  have  been  ae eatediy  aeadmited  in  the   sychiataic  hos itai.  This  wiii  hei  to

eiucidate the enrae feeiing of the  aofessionai nuases and famiiies of the  arents in oadea to

fnd com aehensive,  aevenrve and cuaarve measuaes foa the aevoiving dooa syndaome. 

6.6. Conclusion

Paofessionai nuases caaing foa ae eatediy aeadmited  arents in the acute admission waad

of the  sychiataic hos itai ae oated diffeaent ex eaiences. The study ae oated both  osirve

and  negarve  ex eaiences  as  eiaboaated  by  the   aofessionai  nuases  inteaviewed foa  this

study. Paofessionai nuases ae oated caaing foa a ae eatediy aeadmited  sychiataic  arent as

chaiienging, and that they feit unsu  oated by the management and ACT team. 

The  aofessionai nuases ae oated that the  aobiem of aeadmission has been a iong standing

one and nothing is being done by the management to cuab that. They aiso ae oated that,

though the ACT team was estabiished to hei  aeduce such aeadmissions, its effect is veay

iitie. The nuases aiso noted that insrturonai chaiienges, e.g. the shoatage of staff and the

shoatage  of  beds  as  a  aesuit  of  de-insrturonaiizaron,  diaectiy  cause the aeadmission of

 sychiataic  arents in the hos itai.   The famiiy and caaegiveas of the  arents that weae

ae eatediy aeadmited weae aiso  eaceived as unsu  oarve. Fuatheamoae, the community

that these  arents come faom was aiso viewed as unsu  oarve as a aesuit of the srgma

that they atach to the  sychiataic  arents, and the avaiiabiiity of chea  daugs and aicohoi

to eveayone inciuding  sychiataic  arents aiso  osed  aobiems.
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 PPENDIX-1

UNIVERSITY OF THE  ESTERN C PE
Privane Bag X 17, Bellville 7535, Sounh  frica

Tel: +27 731987599 Fax: Not applicable

E-mail: 3570923@myuwc.ac.za

Informaton Sheen

Project  Title:  The  experiences  of  professional  nurses  regarding  patents  who  are

repeatedly readmited to a psychiatric hospital in the Western Cape.

 han is nhis snudy aboun?

This is a aeseaach  aoject being conducted by Nontamo Siyakudumisa at the Univeasity of

the Westean Ca e.  We aae invirng you to  aarci ate in this aeseaach  aoject because you

have ex eaience in caaing foa the  arents that weae aeadmited in youa waad. The  ua ose

of this aeseaach  aoject is  to ex ioae the iived ex eaiences of  aofessionai nuases who aae

caaing foa  arents who have been ae eatediy aeadmited to a  sychiataic hos itai in the

Westean Ca e Paovince. 
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 han will I be asked no do if I agree no partcipane?

You wiii be asked to  descaibe and ex ioae youa iived ex eaiences of caaing foa ae eatediy

aeadmited mentai heaith caae usea(s) in youa waad.  The study wiii be conducted in the

 sychiataic hos itai at the waad wheae you aae woaking at. The focus of the inteaview wiii be

on youa ex eaience on caaing foa the aeadmited  sychiataic  arents. These “aeadmited”

 arents wiii be those  arents who have been ae eatediy admited at the hos itai foa moae

than once. The duaaron of oua inteaview wiii be a  aoximateiy 45 minutes to 1 houa. Theae

wiii  oniy be one quesron to be asked in youa inteaview which is ‘to descaibe youa iived

ex eaiences of caaing foa ae eatediy aeadmited mentai heaith caae usea(s) in youa waad’.  

 ould my partcipaton in nhis snudy be kepn confidental?

The aeseaacheas undeatake to  aotect youa idenrty and the natuae of youa contaiburon.   To

ensuae youa anonymity, duaing the inteaview, the aeseaachea wiii not menron youa name

but the aeseaachea wiii caii you Ma./Mas./Miss ‘X’, ‘Y’ ‘Z’ and any othea ai habet. The oniy

biogaa hic data that wiii ae aesent you in the suavey wiii be youa age, gendea, and aace. By

so doing, the aeseaachea wiii not foaget youa idenrty duaing the anaiysis of data. The idenrty

of  the  ai habet  named  above  wiii  oniy  be  known  by  the  aeseaachea.  To  ensuae  youa

confdenraiity, aii the aecoadings wiii be ke t safe in a com utea and aii the suavey  a eas

and documents wiii iocked in a safe fiiing cabinet in my su eavisoa’s ofce at the Univeasity.

The infoamaron that wiii be ke t in a com utea wiii be  aotected by the  asswoads that wiii

oniy  be known by  me.  If  we waite  a  ae oat  oa  aarcie  about  this  aeseaach  aoject,  youa

idenrty  wiii  be   aotected.   In  accoadance  with  iegai  aequiaements  and/oa   aofessionai

standaads,  we wiii  disciose to the a  ao aiate individuais and/oa authoaires’ infoamaron

that comes to oua atenron conceaning chiid abuse oa negiect oa  otenrai haam to you oa

otheas.   In this event, we wiii infoam you that we have to baeak confdenraiity to fuifi oua

iegai aes onsibiiity to ae oat to the designated authoaires.

 han are nhe risks of nhis research?

Theae may be some aisks faom  aarci arng in this aeseaach study. The may be emorons

emanarng faom the inteaview. Duaing the inteaview, you may be  aobed to descaibe youa

attudes and  eace rons towaads this  henomenon of  arents being aeadmited, theaefoae

this maybe a aisk  osed by the aeseaach. Aii human inteaacrons and taiking about seif oa

otheas  caaay  some  amount  of  aisks.  We  wiii  neveatheiess  minimize  such  aisks  and  act

 aom tiy to assist you if you ex eaience any discomfoat,  sychoiogicai oa otheawise duaing

the  aocess of youa  aarci aron in this study. Wheae necessaay, an a  ao aiate aefeaaai wiii

be made to a suitabie  aofessionai foa fuathea assistance oa inteavenron.  

 han are nhe benefins of nhis research?
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The benefts to you inciude s eaking on youa behaif on the buaden, staain and woakioad that

the aeadmited  sychiataic  arents  ut on nuases.  This aeseaach is not designed to hei  you

 easonaiiy,  but  the  aesuits  may  hei  the  invesrgatoa  ieaan  moae  about  the  feeiings,

 eace rons,  and  attudes  of   aofessionai  nuases  towaads   arents  who  aae  ae eatediy

aeadmited to a  sychiataic hos itai in the Westean Ca e. We ho e that, in the futuae, othea

 eo ie might beneft faom this study thaough im aoved undeastanding of the buaden and

woakioad caused this  henomenon by the de aatment authoaires and hos itai authoaires

aes ecrveiy.  This wiii aiso beneft the society on  ossibiy  aeventabie factoas contaiburng

to aeadmission of  sychiataic  arents at the  sychiataic hos itai.    

Youa  aarci aron in this aeseaach is com ieteiy voiuntaay.  You may choose not to take  aat

at aii.  If you decide to  aarci ate in this aeseaach, you may sto   aarci arng at any rme.  If

you decide not to  aarci ate in this study oa if you sto   aarci arng at any rme, you wiii

not be  enaiized oa iose any benefts to which you otheawise quaiify.

 han if I have questons?

This aeseaach is being conducted by Nontamo Siyakudumisa; de aatment of nuasing at the

Univeasity of the Westean Ca e.  If you have any enquiaies about the aeseaach study itseif,

 iease contact Ma. Nontamo Siyakudumisa at 18 Watsonia aoad, Beiiaa, Ca e Town: contact

no: 0731987599/0631992411, e-maii 3570923@myuwc.ac.za.

Shouid you have any quesrons aegaading this study and youa aights as a aeseaach  aarci ant

oa if you wish to ae oat any  aobiems you have ex eaienced aeiated to the study,  iease

contact: 

Paof.  Ji. Chi  s

Head of De aatment

Schooi of Nuasing

Univeasity of the Westean Ca e

Paivate Bag X17

Beiiviiie 7535 

Paof A Rhoda, Dean of the Facuity of Community and Heaith Sciences 

Univeasity of the Westean Ca e
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Paivate Bag X17

Beiiviiie 7535 chs-deansofce@uwc.ac.za

This aeseaach has been a  aoved by the Univeasity of the Westean Ca e’s Biomedicai 

Reseaach Ethics Commitee. 

(REFERENCE NUMBER: BM18/1/10) 
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 PPENDIX-2

UNIVERSITY OF THE  ESTERN C PE
Privane Bag X 17, Bellville 7535, Sounh  frica

Tel: +27 21-850 4722 Fax: not applicable

E-mail: 3570923@myuwc.ac.za

Consenn Form

 

Tinle of Research Projecn: 

The experiences of professional nurses regarding patents who are repeatedly readmited

to a psychiatric hospital in the Western Cape.

The study has been descaibed to me in ianguage that I undeastand. My quesrons about the

study have been answeaed. I undeastand what my  aarci aron wiii invoive and I agaee to

 aarci ate  of  my  own choice  and  faee  wiii.   I  undeastand  that  my idenrty  wiii  not  be

disciosed to anyone. I undeastand that I may withdaaw faom the study at any rme without

giving a aeason and without feaa of negarve consequences oa ioss of benefts.   

Paarci ant’s name

Paarci ant’s signatuae          

Date

 PPENDIX-3

UNIVERSITY OF THE  ESTERN C PE

Privane Bag X 17, Bellville 7535, Sounh  frica
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Tel: +27 21-850 4722 Fax: not applicable

E-mail: 3570923@myuwc.ac.za

Innerview questons

1. Wouid you  iease descaibe youa iived ex eaiences of caaing foa ae eatediy aeadmited 

 arents(s) in youa waad? 

     Foa  aobing  ua oses, the aeseaachea wiii use the foiiowing:  

  What do you mean by? 

  In what ways? 

  Anything eise? 

 PPENDIX-4
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 PPENDIX 5

No. 18 Watsonia aoad, 

Beiiaa, 

Ca e Town

7535

Contact number: 0731987599

Lentegeur Psychiatric Hospital

Private Bag X 1

Highland Drive

Mitchell’s plain

Request to conduct research at your Health establishment 

I am Siyakudumisa Nontamo, a post graduate student studying towards a Master’s Degree in 

advanced psychiatric nursing in the department of nursing at the University of the Western 

Cape. I am interested in in conducting a study titled “The experiences of professional 

nurses towards patients who were repeatedly readmitted in a psychiatric hospital in the 

Western Cape” as part of the degree program. I am a Professional nurse who currently 

works in Eastern Cape for the Department of Health and I am interested in exploring and 

describing how professional nurses experience caring for the repeatedly readmitted 

psychiatric patients in the acute admission ward. However, in order for me to move on with 

my study I require your permission to interview about 12 nurses who work in your two acute 

admission units. 

I hereby request your permission to conduct my research at your health establishment. 

Herewith attached is the copy of the professional nurse’s consent forms and the information 

sheet. The study has been approved (see attached ethical clearance letter) by the ethics 

committee and the senate of the UWC. Participation in the study is voluntary and participants
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have a choice to withdraw from the study at any given time. All information will be handled 

confidentially and will be transcribed personally. The nurse’s anonymity will be ensured 

throughout the study. This will be done by using alphabets to protect the participants’ 

identities. Information acquired through this research project will be shared with all 

participants prior to public dissemination. Results of the study will be published in an 

accredited journal and a peer review journal. 

Thank you in advance

Yours faithfully

Siyakudumisa Nontamo 
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